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GN OF

.<rndaed- fram the -Frnch fjor flhe 2w.c WVincss.)

The Rev1l tidn cf- 1789 iasso fertile in events;
edially calIed«forthi sO many acts of heroism,

snmy'subime virtues, amid the hideous crimes ta
*whiich t gave birth,that it seemls te have become an
inexhaustible mine'.-whence the moral historian may

-always:- draw precious mnaterials, to serve as lessons
fer fuitûre generitaios.'

For us, whose sol object is te proide the young
withu a series of' examples'calculated te inspire them
with noble 'sentiments and salutary reflections, we
aise venture to explore that rich mîaine,'m order tain-
ierest' our young readers by the truthfulness of our
narrative. Ve do net here present them withl a
work cf fiction; it is mîerely a leaf fromntle history;
of that: fatal.period whose every page,. contains a-
grave lesson.

I 1793,hien' ichims avee ta!>l mluiplied all
'over rrance, two youig ugi es,tie ue minied Dus-
'nuls, anmd' le othber.Oier ie maig :heir iray

her througb e. hillhs,-s i Rv..withoUt nie-
ney vigout.provisions, knoving UI â.of the coun-
try l andwih the sad 'certainty of -ting shot, if they
felIbinto the hands of the hostile party- Yet even
this certainty could net entirely subdue- the stout
hearts .I 1the travellers. T'ey had forierly been
msikéteers, were stron li their ownu courage and
unted b>' the closest.ties of friendship, se they re-
sólu.ed ato-sell thieîa'.tás:dearly as they.could, and,
atiil events,if they 'd.to give wray' to nm-
bers, they vere suèr gther. Tiat thought
sustamed .thl ýthroulu' Jarigérs2 p-irations and fa-
tugues ;It aIone gae them' courage ta knock now ont

ein at the doi of soune onely cabim, task for food
azndssheler.

TheW request asoftei refused, for fear and dis-
ri e L a feelings in thenints

e co t et ey d., ngad

ngninstihei&numerouîs spies whbo, under varions dis-
gmses, prowled abau the couniry.. This danger wras

cofiie lea foruidable which they haad te encounter
ut inigit bring themnat an'y moment into smae snare;

,but at tirenty (and:tils iras about the age of both
our.young friends) hlole easly prevails over fea-s.

They iad, besides, an abject in vieur ; tlie -dçe
f .eroulauz had been appointed as a general rentizik

!vo ; thiere they hoped to find rest and slielter, ail
tbe necessaries they nighît require and a certain nun-
ber of their coirades. Such, then, being their des-
tinution, they madei tleir way toi-ards it with toie-
rable cheerfulness;,notwrithstanding the nîumérous dan-
gers they liad: to encounter.

But, after a little, the patrols were se thickly set
'thiat our friendis were forced ta avaithlde public roads;
they ne ion-erdarod eithier to seek iniiornîation or
ask for food; and for twenty-four hours they suflered
se mucihin.various wrays, that thein; courage was wrell
nigh ovircome.
, Worn out iith hunger and fatigue, a prey te in-
tolerable sufferings und gloony foreboduigs, which
they dared- net comuiinicate one te the other, they
.watllced sileilly on, side by side, sometimes pressing'
reacluetluér'shiand with inexpressibleanguish,wien
all at once, in passing th roughi a deep hiollow ùhere
chance had led them, thuey fancied th'ey hcard steps
bhntem. Turnin- quickly rounid, they saw a

loasant somethling about their own alge, wrell clad,
and wnith a countenuance expressive of timidity anti
reserve. Malcing a shew of profound recollection,
hui - iras teling the beads df a rosary, and seened

hiolly engr.sset ith that pious exercise. Less
than (bis would liave encouraged our fugitives. n lthe
extrcemityto ihich they were reduced, the suspicion

of a base hypocrisy, hidden under tLis sanctimnoaîoîaus
exterior, never entered their minds. loareover, they
bitd no hoice ; it %vas absolutely necessary ta make
semjue inquiries, 'se tiat, withuut the least hesitation,
lIe>'askeu rhe vung înanî wrhieh was hie nearest way
to azKerculaz. Ile replied, ivith a furtive glance,
thatlhe beod'nged ta that neigîuborhood, and would
willing shd' thcnthe way; but that it was teoo
mùuch fer emto Ibiink of breacing it Ihat da>.

- On 'he ti eg this.t h e friè r aci ncs ux hanget a look o
èoùstèrnatian neilfier ai (hem felt able tl journe>

ther. witiout sone refreshnent and a few heurs'
Sjceving their d isress,tle sran-
or, re-as5surà ied 1 :by mentieon lace iie

theybeld"spénd tlmâ ruilt, miii affeing thêunt (the
tim rn rt a age olloaf ho drew froiu

rl1W reiec ming at 'mdh aomnent,ias received
a Gd d biaring-thankeal the Breton,

wbked bis ide iritturenewed confidence.
OèoE them even fe!t so etatedtbat, as they jour-
., 1y.ed"qo'n, e.tldlthe aung man some.of tue rea-

?aThiainaïfra. sries ôr tihes by ib nime anhar, ei-

sons wJich made them anxious te reach the castle of
Keroulaz.

This confidence, imprudent as it was, appeaired ta
nake no particular impression on the stranger, who
with«all the coolness sa characterislic of his country-
men, testified no sort of interest in what hle heard.,

After accompanying the fîgitives for some time,1
lie pointed out . the house ihere they were ta fidi
lodging, and left Llem will the announcement ihati
lie was going t laodge liard by, se as ta set out with
them again i the rnarninîg.

It was dark niglht when the tra friends reochedl
the bouse pointed out ta them. The state of tle.
country and tiî unseasonableness of the hour madei
lhein fear that'n shot might be their welcome ; but,
as iwe hare-inid, 1lieiWreplorable situation left themî
noatcrnative. They -:kïrçled boldly at the door

e was imnmediately op)ened-.
ei"said the mainvo presented himself,

whlùi-h had heard their humble-supplication.1
Co -rkn ! the word5 made ileir hearts leap with

joy; tlidt(lhospitable cabin is to tlhum a magnificentj
palace ; already they sce, in imagination, a gooi sup-
per and a good bed, whereon tieir wearied limbs
may enjoy the sweets of repose. In theîr extacy,
they hardly remarked the singular appearance of the
Breton, who, leisurely taking down a lanp, helit[
by turns ta thuir faces. Uncivil as this examination
wvas they bore it bravely ; both were blessed wiSh
good, frank, honest features, so that they lad littIe ta
fear on tha. head, andi w]hen it was oV6.,Ofle theml
evenventured ta repeat the stateinntéao t1 èpréè
ing necessities.. .

The master of the house was an ageti nan,:talfand
lank in figure, wilh long tréy hair and fierce-looking
features, iot wholly without a mixture of good-na-
ture. He .replied, in a. harsh, abrupt tone, that his
family being all.gone Io bed, le had little or nothing
ta ofer them: At¯the saine tine, iii order to nialce
ond hs assertioDe produced a liandful o beans,

a' jîg ai exerable water an a morsel of coarse
black bread to vhich our famished ravellers added

nhat remained of that given them by the young
stralnger.

Whilst they devoured this dainty repast, served up
with the usual eiean7iLessf -Brittanny, their host,
seated in front of (hen, dntinuîed to examine them
4tentively, pressing them ithe questions, intermin-
rged iwitl coiplaints aofl-ft'iufùalppy state of le
timnes, doubtless for tlie po.àsÏiof.ekeusing his par-
simoeious hospitality.

I-le tihn toolk up bis lamp, (iiichihe aftervards
left vith hen), -and conducted thei ton te ledopr of
a stable at the end or flue bouse, iviere on one side
were soma animails of variousiinds, and onI the other
the vestige of a miserable pallet.

Other travellers would have shrînk fron availing
thenselves of such a bed, but our poor friends had
passei several migbts in the open air; S0 far from
comjlainbng, they thought ilieinselves se fortunate in
obtaining any sort of a shelter for ithe ight, that
their only care iras to make theiselves as coinforta-
le as th circunmstances would permit, thanking God

for having so-far favored them.
Anxious to stretchl their veary limbs, they pulled

out the bolsters which they carried under their cloaks,
placedi tlhem near the bed, then Duissauix, first,lnelt
tiown and commenced tlie evening prayers. Brave
even te rasliness on the battie-field, this young man
liad a lively and weil-groutnded faith, and, when lie
prayedI, lis voice was so swent, se penetratimg, that
lis friend never hieardI hin wilhout emotioîî. Thlie
latter hasfened, then, to kneel beside him, and their
luenrts, so closely united, arase together te the ce-
lestial (lrone. ...

Whist they were engaged inthis aet of devotion,
w iclih they h!ad long been accustoned ta perforimi te-
gether, they ivere alarmed by a sliglht noise. By
means of that vague perception whereby ire fuel ra-
ther tian see, vithout turniig the lead, an abject
appearmig on eitherjide, it seeecd te themu that the
lace CI a ian wia., protruded throuîglu a sort of aper-
ture iii the ivall near whiichl they knolt. One of them
turned qiicly routind but tihere was nothing taho
scen. This appearance, having struck bath at the
saine moment, could not possibly be an illusion, and
it wvas quite suflicient ta put them on their guard, but
as they neither saw nor heard any thing more, bthey
at length idisposed thenselves for sleep, and it wras
broad dny-dight when thley awoke.

Tt was not whhîout a sort of hesitation that they
appeared belere their host ; his chilliîîg reception of
-the previous evening, together witb the circuîistdnce
whichî had excited their uneiasiness, natnrally .-made
them conclude thaàtthis man regarded t.hen witli sus-
pician.; greatthen, was their surprise, whentheymet'

dm w4(th bis callous lo4utsreched toegrasp theirs',
andi is ro'ugb features4lit up.wi-th a,cluering smile iof

l'Il engogeyotihave hadl à goodugnLut. 1f' Ut"

NO. J.

said le withi a waggisli glance at their haggard faces. mind ias quite at case as lie kindly adrised the 1t
Re-assured by thie unrnistakeable.cordialit'y of his outlaws te lie concealed that day iii liishay lofi .

manner, they iaugliinîgly fold him of the friglht they whither lie immediately conducted thîem for fea of
lad had. any surprise.

" And you ai good reason ta be afraid," lie re- Then returning to the guide, lie drank and clint-
plied, in a serious tone; "ye uMay say that no prayer ted Nit.h hlm for a little while, whien both left t hua
iras ever more graciously heard by the good God ; house, and ail was still as death.
my son and Lwere there, with our ainger on the trig- We need not say how tedious the timie eemed I
ger," . . . . and le glanced at twoi nuskets suspend- our two young friends in their hidiing-pîlaee., [ap-
ed over the fire-place. pily, they found in it a good supply of fresh lihay

Sure enough," continued lie, "ire iwould have whicih made an excellent bed, se tiat liey enjoyei
shiot yo as iwe wîould two mad dogs ; but whliei Isaw saine lhours of quiet and refreshing sleep.
you on your knees, praying as Christians, I said te Evening being come, ail hlie faiiy, consisting,sf

yn,'boy: ' These are good ineii-let us leave them several sons of bold Pal, iith their ;vives andl'iiil-
aIene.' " dren, assenbled ta sup together; but ileni, the door

" What! you would have killed us," eexclaiied one being closed, the father inîtroduced is tiro guests,
of the young men, "you vould have killed defence- a cautious reserve succeeded tihe first burst of gaiety,
less nien '' and it required ail thre cordial kindness of hlie worthty

" And ie 2" cried the Breton quickly. " What old man te keep tle friends froi being whlly dis'
mercy is therq shaown ta us 1 Is net tie country in- coneerted by se chilling a rception.
fested wi(h these spies iwhuo seek only our destruction ? 'lle meal iwas a silent ene, and ihenî it ras over,
Hadyou been of theiir -kiduiey, it was ail over vith a flask of brandy was handed round ta the company;

'us. They would have smokedi us out like foxes this then old Pol, l'àing drank his share, said 'tu hli
norning, burning our bouse to tue ground; either guesis
that, or they'd have.hurîng tus before our ownul door.- " XVell,gentleinen are you stili determined t abi
Besides, these vagabonds have a passvord, which f ouir partyj?"
you Jo net know, seeing that you did not give it te " Most assuîredly, if you ill permit uC.
me. And then I had seen your pistols . . . ." " Up and get ready, then, younigsters. Corne;

•lere the young men exchanged glances, ene of girls, put tie little ones ta bed ; and yan, boys, taLs
themn saying-" ILt seem2s wvere near having good ap your locils !"
use for thelin." "Are ie, ihen; t set-out to-night 1"1inquired M.

Sa you were," replied the peasant, in a softenîed Olivier, in surprise.
voice, " but ]et thatpass. Thanks be te God, you "Yes, sure, this very minute, se as te get the
sbali fare botter this norning than you did last niglht." in goodtiime to-morrow," repied the Brete with a

Placing, then, on the table soune freshu bread, pork, hearty laugl ; " inet that the churbil is sinail ; thé'i
fruit, and a piteher of -vine, lie sat down with his room, enough in it for aIl corners ; but ie ha#e ni
two guests, and heardwith the livehiest interest the sialldisgtance to go before ire get ta it, yous
recital aof ailelhi dangers tey had incurred since«' Th'en'raking do'vn a double-barrelled carîbinI lue
tle> entered Bretagne. slung ut over Olivier's armi, s aying " Here,tlhs s

*. st ,look." saidi hq. n kno.wiing bow te express. your..praye.r.!book Andiyou sirN,-he%.iddedý, 2niJ
his regret-" Just look at ltie wretched Limes ive ing a inusîcet taï. Duisaulx, "this is your nissat'.,k
live in. rIt makes me sweat ail over only te (hink of Neanwhile, tlie wonen bhad diisappeared vidPÙ ,
it. H-ere T vouldb have killed two of our gentlemen, clildren, at tei'r father's bidding; they quicl y rîu
two real, good Christians, îwithout any warning, with- turned irapped i) inI their clonks. Eacli of t
out giving thein iune ta give themselves up t eGod." men threur a goat-skin aroàund his shoulders and t (J! -

?Als !" siglied Dussuîlx, at the death with hiicht tok up bis gun.
ire have been menaced lere my reaclh us elsewhbere, 'cThis aflair smells of powdeî' obser'ed Olivier,
ait any moment, and find us no better prepared ; yet laugliingly, te his friend, hvlien they ft.ound tien
if ire fill, I hope Heaven will take into account the selves alone togetlier for a moment;• " armed as We
impossibility f our fulrilling our religious utaies ; it are to ne ery teeth, we lok more like brigants
is six weeks since we hieard mass." preparing foro n ambîuscde than lhoiest Chrisliaîi

S Yeu shiall hear it, then," criedÉ the Breton, in a «roing to Mass.
cbeerful tone ;a "yes I give you ni' word yeu slal "These precautions are characteristic of tie times
hcar it to-iorrow. I owe yoiu that, any hor !" in vhich ie live," replied Dissauls • " -truly, there

Is it possible ?-shal une, indeed, have a mass, is something exciting in thik fulfilling of a religious
in spite o spies and bles?" suid M. Dussaulc duty with armus in our liands; but ihat ines thleren
quickly.i "And wihere is it t be., my dear host?" are 1"

" I say neither liow nor ulere," replied the lat- Tbu fanily being once more assembled,, j'.oung
ter, « you shal sec. The only hling I can tell you girl, doubtless appointed ta mind th-hluùshelid 1thé
for certain isthat ire have mass ino'w every Sunlday ; children, took her seat by thre tire, andi the littié
not withouut runing some danger, ta b'e sure, huit party at once set out. A youug lad w'eut befor'
brave genteiiîen lilce you are used to that." writh a lighlt ; then came tie hest iith bis two gests

As he finishEid these vords, sortme oie opened the ant aiter tueîn, Élie wromaen, threir luusbants ringng
door, and tihe friends recognisel the young peasant up tle rear..i
whbo had shired his loaf% with them lie eveninmg be- Truc to his habits of circumspection, Pol hath
fore and pointed out thre asyluun wrhiere liey lad sinuce gireni tie stramngers no information as ta uwhiere le
fared se vell. wmas takming them. He contented Iiimnself, as litey

The host seemed surprised, and regarded tihe ner- vent along, with apcouinting for the iarlike guise lu
coiner with a searching look.v which lthey travelled by the great dangers they ia&

Fur nothing," said M. Dussaulx hiastily, in the te encounter, damîgers whichi, ho sait, were considîer
fervor of his gratitude for the stranger; this vorthy ably lessened becauise of the profoumnd secrecy iii
youth is one of ourselves. It ias b wiho relieved which they had itherto kept thle iole business.
our hunger, and sent is te you." We will now relate what follovedin tlue rery

" Father Pol aught ta Ino ume, T think," ob- words of M. Olivier, who hiiself told us ie storyL
served tie young man ini lis turn1. " I live only rire " We walkcd on sel eaid hé," for about àn
leagnes from here, and he huas orten seen ne ; but hoiur, jut as liad expected, but I had,'of course,
luis memory fails hîim, it seeins." ' calculated on seeiig, at the end'of that time, sme

It is very possible," repliedtiri tmhst, whon tue trace of a building, or of a hurman habitation.'But
stranîger had named correctly ; " since it is se, sit on and on ive marchied over irluat seeniedti to,.us.f
doin, and eat yoir breakfast." endless strand, and I perceived on tha iorxouia

Still prompted by thai feeling of gratitude. vhich wrhitish line haviiig the appearance of a'thickmisL.
oftei carries a noble heart te tlie extremaeof con- At the saime time, a dmp, moist air bleir across my
litience, M. Dussaulx asked thie host if lhe ould net face. -

permit their unknown guide te hear mass ivith them. "It is the sea," sai Dussauh sert-enauglu
': I knou the piety of this Dgood lad," le continued, I quickly recognised, the lowrumblifn cf the rares

b and- if yo think you owe us such a favor, father wli1hi I hadl not befôre noticed
Pol, my friend and I surely oie it te hiin for the " Igive up guessing whre thë are taking tusb
wood service le har donc uis" said T tony comrade.

An involuntary gesture froin the id man sharred "There mnust h some cave amongst th oes
that these ivords were anything but pleasing to.him, hereabouts." He repliedt " t vill reind f
anlthiat hevould rather tbeyîwere left uinsaid, but the first Christians, praying In E âli ilRo éit
it was toc late. Thon t.ey expressed such a gener- câmbs."
ou éoi1den,ttv e conuld nt brig îimself te I ias just going to runafler Polru pose
refuse. -Besides,the young-pensantquiekli.nter- ef.asighmg . .oumsus:cns'tero corre! 1
posed: ie himseif suddenly laid hold of m> arm..

SI should1 be very glad tu go with you, but IknV "IRash:yog man ! he-cned a ye weren
thre plce wheremis sad I gq theretery Sura- hovmn g a fal àf-ssme huu'drêdsLofaeé .he
day.".tremendousIprecipicemwithin a

This n éentm d it.l aÑ 9en s fyou stand
M ed'.Pù as bsat hbis' t stand e -t irsshhI'taThis noumeerenti~teit0
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n dargto set one ,foot before t'e other m thé-
; ck.dàrkness. O it] 4 Piad aùed'ibo''Y nidd

, .dr troop; the m ca _.-nbef 'ôre , ,*dré cing. us ml i,
Yvoie.n'd gestùre ;.and IntIis'a'y' r descended a-
,îath wiich wo'titd alonthat'inihtful precipc noir

* remini -e look,,ackupon -iti of a&ceréiam
-pasii bthesBèernestÀis2 Tbey iadtoassistmy I

frie4iIdàim&liketwo'eIIiItren ;;the vomen themi-
seiieaïý le îfihd.ty 1ettertain ve could,

t teoL us tie,biest pari of an hour to descend
that ladder of rocks. On reaching ithe abotton, ie
h-ieard some conifused noises near, as if- of voices
caling here and there, which made us judge that our
party was more nunerons than when ee.set out.-.
Our host, who had left us somnetine before, noiw came
torards us.

We have to ivaitsome time," said he, "so you
-may sit down." .IThis it was scarcely possible to do;
as wewere almrost ta our knees'in wet sand.

Uappily, I ligited on a fragmentof rock wlhere
Dussmuli and mys el sat down, and great,neet- iwe
bad cf.a 1litle rest., 1 thl ght ire were to spend
partofbthe night in Iis .plaice, and we began to con-
gratuiate ourselves on tlie omfortable nap we had
had, by .way oF- precaution, duringthe day; but ver-y
soon we heard thQ people round us siaying to each
otlier:

Stand up ! it is midniglt.?"
It was nlo time for-troubling cour good people with

,questions; ail I coula do iras to observe attentivély
what iras going forinard.

" The seais roug ,", said one of the sons of old
Pal.ý

iSo mucli ite. better,'% he replied.
This ansver was violly unaccountable to me,

when I perceivedt iat we ivere naking straight for
tle iwater. Twenty paces farther our men reached
out tieir hands to helip us and hlIe minen on board.
a canoe ; tlien they.all got together to shove off bour
litte craft, andio! wve are on the iater. :

At first, every one iras busy' except Dussaulx and
nîyself, for it took- all hands to keep thIe nutshell of a
bonit, steady in suci weather. For myself, I was
obliged to hold by my benci iith both hands, to
avoid: rolhing like a ball at the bottom of the
boat as it boutnded fearfully over the boiling waves.
A7Afurious-ind drifted the sait spray full in ur faces,
and itrequired the practiced ye e o&those sea-faring
people- to see ten paces around us. But the darik-
ness soon cleared nvay, so as to enable us to distmi-
guisl objects, tand, following the direction- of PoPls
quick e9e, I soon perceived a boat. then another,
and another, struggling like living things amid -the
watg!s ,Just then, tha attention of our, chief was
tudred in another direction.

e"..Jacques??'said.hie,.addressgthe man

ait thelelm.
.'It isnotlhing-yet stay-see there-just below !Pe

and! e pointed in a: particular direction. I sat up
lie thbers, and saw a sort offlickering liglht, as

i were c3ming ond going;'it wme a boat tising and
- "ai4g. t biilaie. Itadvanced s loi'ly ; ali on

bârd vas'profound silence,and from the preparations
> li sIaiv nadè, Itook it fer a funerai celebra-

tio.- But whilst I ias attentirely observing this
stig e boat, another manouvre was rapidl exe-
ccutedaroand us. The assembied canoes darted lii-
tihèt'and thither fro one side to the oter, and sta-
tionedi tiemselves at such a distance fron eac Iother
tiha there was no fear of Ilheir coming together, the
wbluoe fàminiiig à circle round the beacon-bark.

By means of the ligbt iiit carried, I ctould
sec that some preparations were going forward in the
fore-part of this boat,- to ihiclh ire iwere now very
naur. Wlien the men employed i ithe work bat
disappeared, wre saiv,just under tc head-lighit, an
aitar cevered with a snowî-ihite cloti and surnount-
e'd b> a crucifix. At the saine limie an old, gray-
tai red priest appeared, clot]ed] itha sacerdotal
Vestments, whose glitterng ornatments shone througi
the darkrness ; lue iras assisted by two of these poor0
fishermen. . The priest made the signi of the cross,
id at.thatsgight, I feal on > knlces, my eyes f'll of

tnars, my hieart ful of gratitude and admiration-~.
Dussamux pressed ny lantd. All around us werepros-
trat-e mtheir boats.

Never shall I forget that scene. An hundred hu-
man beinrgs kneeling betveen sky and water ; the
4oaring ocean, yielding. once more to the majesty
of man's Redeemer; that unsteady altar, wrhich could
fit]d no resting-place on Frencl groun ; the over-
hauging lampîrwhlcic barely served to shew the pale
façe of the aged priest, and bis silvery hair dishme-

èlled by the iind; tthose pious voices mingling ivith
ikeneise of tie ivaters; above, the immense dome
obhf'eaven and belowthe deep sea-ivave. Even
nowm thé irhole scene is before me, andtinîkm no

ú d eortaîear looked on a grander or more manificent
g t- I cannai attempt to describe the tiime

el-mn tua sacred Host ws elerated in the trenblin«g
imand ef' the old ,priest,. himself supporte-d by his

humble assislanits. Itseemed ta me at the moment
tm te votée of te lemnipest w'as no rnore thtamuan
-'fttinv lymn, a strainof music·mvorthy tic occasion.

o ir or threemec froeicach crafitînad a little bie-
'fre quittd their oar.$ to'Iîajthe bonts frdm strikr-
ng agamîst each oter. One of thtese, whio chînned]

to-beciese to-my side, leaned.over andi wisperaed toe
od Pol in a toue of alarin:

nísÀioss-6 e- adfi old] man,a rising. "I seec

nuothign . And he drepped] on huis knees again, for
ed anr igt n close ; huit lthe sanie
n hisbahani!y-on.bs shaulder: "I 'tel!

.LtÀséet' cf flàme dazzIed mya> eyesand, been'.

u pyy le4t.,th e bottom cf-thd boat; I soir or
e> '' 4thmgtb fors mintbes; sàvexthe discbarge

oiierms, fearfuilcries, and] bodies rolingi ovear

ed vhaead s soon as I could,. and saw,

bythte ore cftthe:flshig theebil
'e d rdispe'rs m s eàruvimii a d io-

d SurrenderF!" Urieda voie fronm t enemy s
craît,2we ud re ..no more.

ca myyes.at tiis momient towardstheaqr
ghbe prst tn•edcahny round, int, extendg lits
arrms, .sid inuä$leep, sonorous oice

I ztè missa est!
Deo gratias !" respondedýtlite assietants

It struck me at lie sanme time thittle bark was
sloanly sinking, and too sure it iras, for several voices
cried out, "site is going down. . . . Save him--
save.he priest!"

The bark, riddledwvith-bullets, was,-in fact, sink-
ing; a litige wave quiclly siwallowed her up. The
priest, -holding by the altar, raised himself up, gave
lis bis final benediction, then vanishted from our eyes,
and another volleyof musketry passed ove his mov;.
ing tomb ."

Oit seeing ithis, od Pol cned out, " Turn the
boat, boys !-Iet:us board them !"

Thlic order ias scarcely given when' it was exe-
cuted by the lhardy fishermen. Braving the deadly
fireufroiiI the eney's boat, tliey leaped on board,
followed by our twofiaends. A desperate struggle
ensuied ; the crew ias-not nuinerous, they rere de-
feated and cast into the sea.

A single foe reunained ; it iVas the yoitng man ivio
had directed lte friends ta Pol's cottage. Olivier
recognised him, and iouldt ain have kept lira fron1
falling into lte iands of Pol,.who was the irst to
discoveri him; but lie old man, exasperated by the
death of lis two sons, who lay lifeless at luis feet,
iras se enraged! against hir, that lie scarcely had
him inhis grasp wen he ias a dead man.

iras he-the wretch !-it ias lie that sold us
-lie iras neitier more nor less titan a villainous
spy 1" and ivilli that h lhurled the body int o thesea.
. They thten proceeded ta collect their dend and
wounded, and when ail vere placetd on board the ca-
noes, they set Pre to lte long-boat. h Iras by the
light of the flames that tluey weont about gathîering up
the women froi lie bottom of the barks, and the
men wo weire stilI in the iater.

Although the lasses irere perhaps not se numerous
as ladit been at first thoughît, yet, while this mournful
sea'h c.ontinued, there was nothitg leard but cries
ant lamentations.

At lengit iwre-eubarked, and the rising sun be-
gan to ligbt up liat scene of desolation. Jimediately
bn landiug, ail those worthy people rushted forwârd
ta look at eaci olher, to see who was nissing, and
to embrale (the survivors with sirrowing gratitude.
With.pale face and tearful eyes, eachi one sourdit
a parent, a rien, a neighbor-now ias heard a
burst of joy, and again a heart-rending cry of sor-
rowr. It was a scene of mourninug, ai vhich no one
could assist without anguish. -

Stoicala van ainlis miery, old Pol, after se'nirin-
ending the landing, approached the two irientds, and

said abrup l•y
'.' After htat has b'appened, gentleent, ire cati

tic longer entertain you as we would ish; but if youn
vish ta assist at the burial of my sons, it wîill be ai
honorn"

le couit go no fartier ; t be tears moitît make
their vay do Itat he would to keep them lu.n

.'lhe young men couldt no thîink iofaccepting his
invitation; they fearedt Iobe n burden ai that time
of mournmag, and, therefore, declined his offer, not

'w'ithout every maifestation of friendly sympathy.
" Well, then," said Ite unhappy father, holding

out his hand, "liera is my last son ; lue will conduct
you te Keroulaz. Yeu need have no fears as te
rustiag lum-he, at least, iwil not betray yoeu.-

Farewell I berare of spies for the future, and never
forget to say your prayers' 

. R I S H INTELLIGENCE.

TnE APPnoAcHrNc SiY.NoD IN TUÀr.-Tlîe Synod of
the Prelates et this provine wl be opened on lte
15th of August, the Assumptien of the Blessed
Virgin, in the Metropolitai CnrI ofi his tovnc, with
ail the irnposimîg ceremontes prescribed by the Roman
ritual. fis Grace the Arclhbishop %-vill, we under-
stand, preach the opeinug serinait on the above day,
and the cther lishtops cf the provmine ii preach
during the octave of ie conticuance of the Synot.
The imrnprtaince of the auspicious occasion ani the
soul-stirring solemnithi wiliî rhichl it wil bei accom-
panied, as well as le instruction 1o be derived from
those eminently gifted Prelates whoin thelHoly Gliost
has chosen o rule and ta teach this fitlful portion of
God's faldin Connaught, wili, no doubt, insusre the
largest congregalions ever yet assembled wiinn uthe
vails of our mngiiceent catledral.-Juam Herald.

CARRIGAHOLT.- CoNvERusION OF A grBLERAEDE.-,
On Sunday lastthej<ev. Mr. O'D wyer preacheta mosi
alecting sermoit in Carnigraholt,. oi " ical Perseve-
rance.) .u thait day the mission was closed. 'ie
Rugit Rev. Dociot Vaughati arrived from Mihown.
There was no room in te chapel for half the congre-
galion. A [Bible-réader et' Heur>' Keani's, a ver>'
intelligent young man, iras publiaily receivedi by lthe
,Rev. Bishocp. The ycung man bat] marc pay' than
the rest ; he wras, lu fact, lienad inan over îihem. Itl
mahde a grat impressin. an 'lte peuple. Thcre iras
a inme o? boys anti-girls lu wirtel in a procession from
tie altar to tic front door, the most ai whom wvere
singig :with5 bte Priests. TheaRev. Messrs. BIer-
tminghtamn, Ken nedy, Matony, and] Magee, accom paL
nied lthe Blishop.--Crrespondent cf lthe Muustcr Newas.

ILL.EOss oF .rif Ens [15 LouhD CIIcNonL..-The
Du/ilin Evening Mail a? Mondlayinight contains the
foilowing:.-f ec reraetu stale that lthe oard -Citatn-
cellor iras attacked] yesterday ev'enumg withî a sudt]en
fit of ilness, whtii.ltowp,Jerinig la prompt medli-
calnattendance,'was speedily'gel uder; but bis oru-
shiip wras unablè tobaäke bis sent in hic court to-day.
On inqury titis afternennr iwe are glati to lenrn- ltherea
ié eVery' re'soni io'bèieveèthatiîis lord]sbip S'il], ln a
day or tw'c;eeiàbètd toTesuinme bis jndicial duties.'

.TheRi a;GrieféaI of 'Marriages for Ireland has
issuedhisepr r ôI he years 1852 anb '53. . The
reortdoes nnt inclde ail the marriages that have i

eken pla'e id lreland durig these years, but ily so
many as were regestered under he act. The statis-«
ties:are interesting. We were striikby'tfie.sults
presented.by the column headed"éigued'withiarks,"
with respect .to the four provinces..,lW.Ulster the,
number of those who could nriosigu'theii.uanesi
fuliO per.cent.; in Counaught 60 ; in Munster 40;
ând in.Leinster 36,; showing that the Protestant pro-
vime ls the most.ignorant of the four. Cut of theè
6,713 personsiimarried lm Ulster, in 1852, 5,634 could
not write their nares ; and out of 7,423 registeied in
the same province in 1853,.6,252 cóald'not Wvrite their
iames. And in t bethree most Protestant counties.of

Antrim, Down, and Armiaglh,. te proportiori of igîio-
rance is greater.

Lord John Russell stales that the Maynooi Com-
,missioners will not be able-to-makIe any report this
session, in consequence of Niving to obtain evidence
from abroad. The report therefore, canno be printed
and circulated until parliament shall mee! again.-
The noble Lord basalso announcedIhat in consequece
of the state of public business, Mr. fleadlam will not
proceed further thiis session witb the Mortmain Bil.

he awn f landlord ani tenant must remain un-
obangcd iii Irclaud Itri least fosr.anotiier year. Thle
discussions in both houses of parliament, which took
place towards the close of lasi w'eek, do not indeed.
augur much for a satisfactory settlement,of the vexed
question. Mr. Lucas's happy reply t the sneers of
those who tami lhis party withbhaving a selfish inter-
est im the continance of agitalion vill be read with
pleasure. Lord Joln Russel! indeed exempts the
members of the Tenant League from any unîworthy
imputation, but lie-good easy man-is despondïug
iu his views for the future. It is raiter trite ta say,
but tie truth cannot be too frequently insisted on, that
until an honest Irish party, sufficiently sirong and
energetic, can be placedl in the House of Commons,
no valusable legislation need be expected by the peo-
ple. i.Next ta tenant right cames teliaicus equality;
and, on Wednes"av evec iu the bt of Mr. Sejeant
Shee-which wn'et only a iiile way towards abating
the nuisance of the Church Establishment in Ireland
-- vas scunted by an overwhelming majority--117 to
31. Ali this takes place inder the rule f i'that Li-
beral ministry vhose adverit Io power was to be the
precursor of so many beneficent reforms.-Wexford
People.

Maclise, of Cork, the famous Irish painter, bas this
year again, carried ofl the annual prize of the Royal
Academy, by his noble historical picture of the

marriage of Stronsbow and Eva," daugher ofi Mac-
Murrogh, King of Leinster.

Thic Beifasi, Uister, anti National Banks are nowv
abave the circulation autiorised by cetificraee.

FALL I Tu MAirar PInCE OF CoRiN.-We are
inforned that several persans who brought quantities
of wheat irto GaWay, for sale ai the market to-day,
were s0 dissatisfied at hse redaction in the current
priees that hey brouglht it back unsold, in the expec-
talion that the war will soon cause prices to advance
considerably again. In the expectation we think they
are lilkeiy to be disappointed, for with the prospect of
the forthcoming abundant harvest, il mnay be fairly
expected thatpriees for the ensuing season will open
moderately, and that speculators will act with caution.
-Galway Packet.

Tus AIRvRET-THE PoTATo Crop.-The potato
blight bas appeared slightly at 'Clogher, Coalisland,
and Dungannon. [s the neighborhood of Clonniel tho
rain was se henvy as to have lodged several fields
of oats.-Newry Examiner.

Witi regard ta the, potato crop, we regret to0say
that unmistakeable evidence of ihe appearance of its
insidious cnemy, the blight, is already tu manifest.
It is an aggravation of the case that the disease has
manifested itsel1 mui earlier than usial, and, it is
proballe, in canisquenu e may prove mure tujurious.
The seasan is inasi fa*orable for bit Irnip and mani-
gold crops, whiclh are making a rapid and satisfactory
progress. Grass also is progressing mostfavorably.-
Dro gheda Argus.

A correspondent of hIe Corke Reporter iwrites as fol-
lows:z-" Wien the traveller readhes Ballincollig,
about five miles from Cork, lie will see traces of the
potato blight in that locality, so plainly visible as Io
render inquiry unnecessary. From, Balhneoliig ta
Inniscarra, Dripsey, Coachford. Carrigadrohid, andt
¡rito Macmton, the potato crop looks vigorous, healtlhy,
and luxuriant. There does not appear to be any evi-
dence of blight, ani the potato fields, now inful .
blossom, reminrdinr one of the clden time, when the
esculent ripened untainted by disease, give promise
of a plentiful relinrn. On arriving in Macroom yon
find the market tlere supplied with good isized, dry
potatoes, ofthe qnarry and pink species, at 10d. the
weight of22lbs. There is not a particle of disease ii
lhose brought into the abov cnamed towr for sale.
Extendingyour rambles a few miles beyond Macroom,
you both hear and sec that the bliglht lias fallen in
sane places on the letves and stalks of th potato, the
tubers being reanwlhile as yet unaffected. In sone
places, even where lere has been no bliglit, tlie ap-
penrance of the poatta crop over groundl affords no
evidence of the return beneath. One would suppose
from the vigorous look ofthe stailks that the potatoes
were abundant, but such.is not by any means the
case-. >

The Tipperary Free Pres says r-' In accordance
withll the directions of tlie Bisiopo hlis diocese, pray-
ers aie now oflered] up ln ail the Catholicechurches for

Tic accounits af the weather from treland] are vari-
ons. In somue districts heavy ratas bad] fallen, whilst
lanaIlhers the hnrvest iras prceeding ithbiout inter-
ruptionx On lte whole, no injury [tas been' sustained
by the growing crops.-Timues.

.CunicUs încuontr-During thte laie foods a curions

oi uteu i oc Ballakt tu it oo i b1e mans n

wras thîreatened to be intundaltd. The occupier went1
Ito endeavor ta avert the strearn, but La spite otf ail bis I
àxertins, il flaowed on, ari du a shtort lime he wras
hiorrified] at seeing thoecradle wvith bis infant child!
fidating oct aI lhe door, anti sailing fas: tow~ards lie
swollen stroami lHe made one desperate leapi, andi
fortunatelyiJaid hoIld of it ere itxs too late. Durag
the course ai lthe day, tic fleotd subsidedi, anti strange

ta say, untderneath the bed. were found] three large
cele andi fitne trout.-Coler aine Chîronidie,

TurrATTEMPTED AnnucT'oN or Miss .ARBcUnHNoT.
-A eorrespoddent.of thefreeman, writing from Clon-
met on Wednesday, mates the follow'ing allusion te
this remnarkable case :--Chiefi Justice -Monaghan
and Mr. Justice Ball arnived hera tis eveuin" frorn
Wàterford, -ani will opaen ihe assizes,for thë t Nàrth
Ridting of Tpperary to-morow imrningat ten o'clock.
The expécted trial of Mi. John Carden,, Of Barnane,
for'the anërripted abduction of Miss Arbathnt, ile x-
citing the greàtest possible interest, and numerous
îîagers are staked on the result. The townsla crowd-
ed writh the gentry of the county, the members ut the
circuit bar, &c., and almest the sole tapic of conver-
sation is the trial, and speculation is busy as to Mr
Carden's chance. His friends speak in a most cofi-
dent manner of the probability of his acqnitta, and
the certainty of a disagreement. The prosécution
will be cânduaclel by the Attorney-General, assisted
by Mr. George, Q. C., and Mr. John Pernfather,the
crown prosecutors for the circuit. The latter gentle-
inen have arrived, but te Attorney-General is neî
expectartsil b-maorrow, Mr. Carden will be defended'
b> Mesere. Mnrtlcy, Q.CX'; Rallestone, Q.C.; Lynch,
Q.C.; and Shaw, all of which are in townî. Thn
bills of indiciment to b sent up ta the grand jury, it
is statêd, will charge evèry offence for which il is pas-
sible to expect a conviction, viz., abduction, atemiphled
abductioan c onspira tescommit abduction,ati ag-
gravaiet] and] cammon assaulîs. 'hicncse'le iterlliy
bursting wih lar points, and tha it is that cause
Mr. Carden's friends te be so hopeful,calculating that
with 1helegal difficulîtes in the %way gond manage-
ment wiII save,ihim. The trial was fixed for Frieday
[yesterday) morninîg, but the bills ivill be sent np to
the grandtî jury Io-nmorrow morning, iwhen Mr. Justice
Bail, who iil preside in the Crovn Court, ill ex-
paa taIo the jury for their guidance the law applicable
lu the case.

Tua ALLErîRD CAsC oF ABDUcTIoN IN Conr-The
young man, John Yalsh, i ho is sfill lu custady for
the abduction of Miss Spillae, was removed back
ta Brîdeurcli, on Manda>' cveniag, andi, by erder ai
Captain Pollock, transmitlevm aote cibygol. Ttei
prison discIpline appears to have had some efleet in
coiig the ardor of hais affection, for an intimation
iras cent to the magistrales lhat if the prisoner was
discharged from custody, Miss Spiliane would be re-
urtet le h er efrinds. Sincete above m'as irilîn,

Miss Spilianie lias been discoreret] anti restonaci ta ber
friends. IL is understood thai she was residin ]durimg
lier absence at a place called Ballynockin, near Mal-
low, and that on Friday night she returned lo Cork.

CunuOus iVAIACa CAs.-Irthe .Dublin Court of
Chancety on Thursday, the case of Beamiisi v. eam-
isit was proceeded w'ith. The qîlestion involved in
the proceedings n'as the legitimacy of the petitioner
and other children, whose falher, the laie Rev. Sa-
muel Beamisli, of Coir, was reputed la be. It ap-
peared, from the statementsof counsel, tit lithe ques-
tions ai issue are the followmt g:-An mtimacy arose
betveen a lady nanied Isabolla Frazer and te Rev.
Samuel Beamisi. That gentleman was for several
years (18 ire believe) a beneiced clergyman in the
diocese ofCork. The result of thar intimnacy% was a
family, as ta whose legitimacy or illegitimacy the
court was nowr ta be informed. In support ot lheal-
.legationtiatie parties had been married, tihre was
the pusitive stabement of lthe' lady lierself, and the
testimony o? a servant named Calherine Coffey, w'ho
deposed that she looked through a window, and sav
the marnage ceremony performed by the Rev. Samuet
Beamish, he being bridegroom and officiating clergy-
mat likewise, and Miss Frazer being the bride. In
ansver ta this, Lt was stated by the opposing conuset
that the case sougit ta be established by te respan-
dent was that his brother, the Rev. SamuelBespii-
was never marriedi l Isabella Frazer, that lue canriet
on an illicit intercourse wih her, and had children by
her, bul that they never lived together as reputed
man and wife; on the contrary, that he had repeatedly
expressed to' some highly respeclable pesons his
great re ret that the calai ity of the connection be-
îm'can bluaanti Isabèlla Frazer liaI eer e 'cttrred.
Mr. Gayer stubmilted bhuat a clergyman mirh oadnir-
isterto himscf the sacrament of the Lord's Supper;
iwhyi not, then, perfori the ceremny ofnatrimony
for himself? Lord Chaincellor-Thet administratiur
of the sacrament of the Lord's Stîpper miglhrbe a
matter of? ecessity, wrhile it surely was noti ecessnr>
that a clergyman siould marry himsell. The court
declared] ils opinion Iliat ihe validity of the marriage
should be tried in an Assize trial.

CROLERA.-Within ourown shores the calamity has
made its appearance wilth unustal terrors, the ill-ven-
tilated and filthy alleys of Bellast and other provincial
towîns, securing it a congenial home. And surely
Dublin luas no reason to consider berself exempt fiom
the plague wih hlier putrid water supply, and lier
famishing artizans. Iu lias beeni .ell sait] by ià cor-
respondent, commenling upon tie conduct of ite
Master pamaters of Dublin in reinsing o ireal reason-
able wiitht the operatives on strike-" I now tell the
pet-sons Who seek ta spread poverly in Dublin, by
starvintg ithe working people, that they nie invitinag
cholera, typhus fever, antd aither diseases to Our cit,
at a time when all shoniîd bc anxious toavert hliose
evils which are at our very doors while I1write."-
Nation.

IRELAtRND REQURES NO teIONoPor.Y-If.thtere eVer
was a nation, whici in matters of intellect did rot
want 4 protection," to use the politicai word, ib is
the Irish. A stupid people wo'uld have a rigit to
etaim it when they would set up a universiy ; but? if
1 were yon, I would llinkr twice before I paid so bad
n coumpliment te one of lthe most gift]d nations ai
Europei, as ta suippose thtat it could not keep ite grent,
liaI il iwould not taire tiche le ithe irliellectual are-
cm, thoungh comupetition iras perfectly' open i lieir
" grex pilosophoarum"9 spreatd in lthe mediuval lime
aver Europe ii spite a? the perils cf sea nad land];
will lta>' net fIl the ma.jarity' cf chairs. in t heir owtî
unmveusity' lu au a bure titis, thoaugIh thase chairs
were opea to lhe, irornd]? No ; a: mnopîy wvounk

,mak-c lthe cieerest peaple idie : it wounld sink the
chiaracler ai thteir undetîtaking, nahd Irelait Imerself
woult] ho lit iat te exohaim agamst lthe place of e

parug lie se rat Proiestant scrs,-at o/ic
Universzty.Gazette.-.-

The 7'iumphm lait Limnerick- ou Mont]K9 for Quclio,
wih 85 female pouper emigrantsj andi 'ùiré wili
fallow' i bta course of a fortniglht-all sent ont b>' tic
Guardtians. .Sanie proselising' tracte teredtrtibub-
ed] on board the Triumph,a but' wiere îthck'oinéaide
whben their purport wvas diisoovered.
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TUa LATr RoTS ATBrLFsT--CsARE 0F MuR-.

.ER.-At a Corher's inqueàt-held on Monday at Bel-
fét, arverdict of murdier, was retutrned against Michael
Stanfuord, nov iii custody,nn ,lie charge of cansing
ihe death oflSames Russell, byvoundirng him with a
knife ih the lao Oèanje criot, 'nSuday last. XVe
]op,.however, (hat ti melan¿cioly event wili be a
wa ta ail who are incIired to joi ii these de-
rnonstrations oIpart'y hostility which 'are so apti t
ed in serions misclief and the lhigiest crimes.-Bel-
fast paper.

The town of. Clones exhibits at present the fruits
f Orangeism, filed iit drafts cf le constabular3y,

a deiaclment c1eoh 54h regnient ou. march n L3tt
ms thrbug the tonaa t as ins iLed, and 9ie (oede.

fendtl±nrseiýes àaaiiest (uir Orange aggressor,.foir
nd dther reasor but because they hadi green facings,
on their dress; ithe Orange got the worstin the ruow,
and vitnessed the hauling down of tlheir colors, and
their being trampled in the streets-÷Dundal/ 1Demo-
frat.

.In the last year 300 Protestants and 500 Catholic
members of the Irish Constabular> force sent in their
resignation. Sir Duacan. M'Gregor has one-third of
the patronage in the appoinments, and the Lord Lieu-
tenant two-thirds.

Kinsale, for many years an important military sta-
tion, is nov tvithout a single soldier.

lREsuLTs OF .TE: BRIGADE TREASoN.-The Liver-
pool Journal directs attention to the careless contempit
exhibited towards Irish iriterests by the Coalition, since
the Pledge-breakers succeeded in brealcinîg up the
Irish party :-" W'Ve can sec how insolent thits stronr
coaltion government would be, if it were unly enab-
led now anti then to pass a mneasure! or to get rid of
cne without disgrace. Jf Lord John contrive to carry
ihis bribery bill,we shall hear ofSydney' and Harnpden
at least three fimes a veek for the resyol ie session.
There is the saine sort of tendcocy amiong the Cier
inembers of the administration wiho are clnly iepl in
decent order by perpetual disasters. Sir John Young
is su happy, hardened as lie is withl a mediocriy fel i-
City to politio-3 abuse, that, lhaving quosIhel the Tlen-
ant Ilighti Bi last week, this week there has been
r.o keping hiirni decoroussubordination. -le wonld
not even condescend to appear at ail on Wednesday,
on Ille Iiisi Church debale. The day belore, lie
treated Mr. Magoire's very proper application for
hospii accommrodatii at CoLr-C-the necessity cf0
wyhîciicte s10 ort Ihe ship Dirigo illustrates-wî
an irsoucîance-Mr. Maguire beng a mere iudepend-
ent mcxnber who stands ailbof from guveririent pay,
and IHe classes nierestd, b ing mere poor enigraits
-whichdisgosted the whole house-so roucih se, in-
decil, the indignii beorg expressed, that Sir George
Grey liatilo apologise, and Lort lont lad te inake a
sort of semi-promilse of attentionI to Lt iatter; wlhich.
is a gooi deal of concession lrom great Lords l poor
emigrans. The whole disossid was very siginili-
cilt, of how Jittle te Hose of Coinoriios intrests
itself in aflhirs directily concerning ie pour ;and the
icident. also shows how completely the Irish Party
is broken op, whien a man wnhii lMr. Maguire's abiiiy
and reputation ciii be thius sumrarîly put down--20
or 30 Irish ' popular menimbeis sittitig opposite Mr.
Maguire ; but se shriîking tram the Irsh Secretary's'
whip, that nLot oe of thie ndaredi mntimble a word in
Mr. Maguire's support'-[Whiat lse' can Irisirnen
expect, if they wil persisi, in spitecf suchi ftA repeat-
ecd, nd bitter expetience, l trustiing in a parîel ofr
Sministerial hacks," of miserabie, mercentry place-
iolders arnd place seekers. These are the "\Varmilt'

cwho, worse tItan Orangemeni, if it lie possible te ihe
viler lan an Orangeman, bring misery upon their
cou ntry, :d tisgrac pon thle inaine f Irish i ; Ci
wcyho, ai ail tintes, and 1 ail places, have betrayel
their country's cause ; a:d wolîse only boast is, tiait
they have a I country to eli. Fine ellows are thiey
ail t.he h3ustimgs ; noue so lond as ilhey la uefetine of
Liberai and Refori principles; alas ta iiiIrislimn tii
should be su "soft-]headed" as ho put trust in themx.
-- Eo. T. W.

Ti I îiîsîî POmU.ArroN IN xG:a rrÂ BtRtTAIN-OFFI-
ert rETaN.-Ho. 2 of the Popîllatio Tiables issnei
by the compilers of ine census is out. Ve now gel
at a class cf liures abont vic htihere las beeu great
cdisputes iii the houses cf parliaineni , belore select
comnittees and ainctig the pour law union aulnirities
ot the Ulited Kiligdlom, the proporticon of Irish in tuhe
population of Great iritain, aîinI the various towns.
itseemis thait out of thie -20,959,477 inhlabitats-of
Great Britaii aid the islands of ihe. British Seas,
whose birthplaces are dcteriniiied, 733,SGG were borri
in Ireland, and that of le 17,927,609 iiilinabitans of
Englaid ni _Wales, 519,959 were boni la Irelatind,
and 130,087 in SLland. A bout seven-letilis lier
eent. if the population of Eîgland .nd ,n[Wales were
borit imi Scotiati, thire par cent. iii Ireland. Of the
2,858,742 inhabitaits of Scoiland, 49,791 or one-sisthx
per cent. were borni iii England andI Wales, 207,367
ir sevei per ceit. iii la i. Tlie proporfion of
Englislhienii b the popntiati onof Sîuthlnd is twice as
ýreat as the proportion ut Scotchien iii tlie popuIlIa-
lon of Scotland, but Ilte tendeny of lte pctînIeol1e horn
in Scotland tI enter Englaind bas litherto beet sei ve-
teen tines as great s he tedency of ite English to
oliter Scotland.T fhe streaim of the Irili niratbr
lias floweddcluiring :thelî last ton rears in a sitrcng eiir-
rent towards Scotlaid, witli a eLdecy proportional
rather .to wlat lIe native pnupoltin t-o tlit grea
ounttiry should bea tian wliat it is, for vof iy 100
persons imi Great Britain woirî werc borni i [relantd, 28
weru living im Scotlaid, 71 ni agiani . It îis observ-
able t Iir, i risht lu Englandi and of the Efuglish miii
Scotihnîîîl thit lie proportion aoiiiifzyngpersonst under
tiwenty tothose of iweilty and up:ds, s as thtty-
four Àînd ferry-five to 100 respectivecly. Oi tHie Scotch
ini Englaind thte procportioni of t ho yolung is mchl ]ess,

oi ony ats twenty-foiîr to 100. Tho titnmiber of per-
tous ini Grent Bútlain who, were born in lrelatnd wvas
419,256 itn 1841, anti 733,866 lnu 1851 ; thîe incease
in the ton years lias thierefore been 314,6101 ; andt toe
stîpply' the place oif thase whio hxavu diedi, anti to con-
stie the inucreasei, probabily about 400,000 of lte
IrishtPP louat in aeiered Grat iiritain ini the lait years
--1841 5i. 0f Lthe lrish pouation ln Great Britainî,
219;397 wvere maies, and 1 99,859 xleit [females. 0f I
personîs born in Irelandî, Livetrpool centainis83,13;8
Manchaste-r and Vaiford 52,594'; 3)trmigh , 9,31 -i
Luetds, 8,466'; lBradford, 9,279 ; Stockpoil, 5,701;
Bristol, 4,76I. ln othier largo- towns it liishi inae
astléd in conîsiderable numabers. Ocut fte 967,0009
in~habitants cf Lon2on et twenîty years of a and
mpw'ards (the whloIe poptulat ion ls 2.362,000)-89,000
werè bora in Irelandi. Of ah ages'there are 10OM48
persons iii Lontdon wha wei-re born ini Irelandi, 30,401
whon «ere boran.in Scotland.-Daily Express. . -

At the Wexfcrd :vssizeslast week, the o-phai chi]' oh Mammon ? Tho energy dispiffyed in opposing
dren of Mr. and ·Mrs. - Maesw'eeney, got £5,000 this ùrcasore satisfies mis, and we believe most people,
damalges agains tIhe Great Souihern and Western and the preténc cof Messrs. Baring and Wilson s
Railway Company, on acconni of the iàss of their faise, andi that the Bilili iecessary ta prevent our
father and motler, who were killed by the railway greedy money-seekers from in famously supplying the
accident at Straffan last autumn. . - enemies of lie counItry, with means tu purchase pow'-
SM . der and shot o sily our soldiers and sailors. The

Mr. Justice .ackson aidressed the Grand Jury upo stupendons inîiquity of sucih an intention us ne proof
opening the ars es at Athyon Watinesday. Hea said of il. improbabilitv. Ve knowv thfat British Merchantsit was.a subject of congratulation Iohimse, as we>asell were su steee n selfishness and scoundrelism ut to
as to is learned colleague, ßlind, as they passed supply the Raffirs withi ammunilion during the laie
tough the several couniies onilnsiiremt, the almost iffir war. Conîsitiering the inferior position occuopi-
total absence of anythiiog indicatig the existence of ed by Mr. Wilhson ini the Goveriment, w'e cannot
crime and disorder. Not only were the several ca- hptfhinking lis conduet-and especially his cou-
lendars lizht hm refererice Ithe number of prisoners', temîptuous tne i dilebate, afier a leading cabinet
but the ofiences clharged'were unimpoitant. M r had spokei warmiy lu support ot the Dill,

The magistrales of Armagh chunty have agreed t and after the ainounicement lima the I Iresideo uoft tue
apply for lhe removal of lhe extra police fôrce, except Council concurred ith th e Homo Secretary-w'as
26. The number was 97. very audaciois; but te becone a teller for hie Oppo-

RIs BEAUTIres INTuHE EAST.--An ofsicer writin sillon in Ith ldivision whicih followed vas really a
T t .t monstrous piace of subordinate insubordination. The

home from lue camp at Devana, says:-Two devilisit conduct if rv William Mclesworth and Mr. Lowe in
pretty girls, wio, if appropriately robed, would not decliiiiig ta vote was perfectly legitimate. They eti-
disgrace the Sultan's liatem, have founl their way tertainlied doubts as to Ihe effet cf the measore, and
out here after their lovers, le spite of regiimental or- reservedt ihitr vote's. tit ot Governnent can long
dars, and in male attire. They are boh Irish, and last Ithat iolerates snih an uniiseailuy exiibilioit as itat
one embarkedwith a resziment from Liverpool, and matie by te Joint Senretary of tIhe Treasnry on le
te other from Dubin. Their beauly lias aheadyiai lRussian Securities Bill. The House cf Commons

such effect upon Trkish phlegmalism, Itat I saw sipported bhe meastre by overwhelming mjoritiits
the oIter day, an OfRcer hIigit ili raintî, who hnii come and we trust i may speedily receive Ithe Royal assuet.jn from Orner Pasha's camp, actnally lay- down his Our oily faiult with it ihs, tiat i imposes toonild a peu-
pipe, a great effort by-the-bye, ta gaze iipone oe of aî y (fi so gross c crîme agamst the Stata as that
those gems f tite emeratd ise A few more impor- which it is intended to prevent--Calholic Sitainard.-

'tl oetthii kirîti et treiitit woliseor. rentIer Ire-
lan a second Cireassia i vEstra Iyes e; it tiis 'Tua kArTEMuiPTED REvIVAIL oF CONvorîcriosN.-Tliat
difference, thiattheenslaver would becomethe enslav- the Protestant Convocation can ever be realily restiireti
ed we suppose no sensible peisot, not evniIiose agita-

• . . . lors who are rnost egryproclaimiing this irnpossible
That able and interesting publication, Notes and ideijcan imnho r e. Initutions whiic ie dead ndi

Querls, has aiven an additional proof astla Ite kcnow- eab aîned vears xic c vi e bt re-i
Iedge (sa stootly denied by Englislh writers) of letters suschiatedu titan intividuías. Tia .Angticans cooldt as

amongst lite Irisi before their conversion Io Chris- uily bring back the istorical assembly called Con-
baiamty. Thc fact that lthe> possessed such kn - ocation, as King Otlio's Ministry could recal then-
edge is stated in a work n cosmography, written by Aunpitn ig C o s nm euoly remansi;i

Hics, Grek ytagoeanpitlosplor f lme luitiAinitbct>'cnic Couneil. 'fixa nanie ui>' remaitiscastur, antik xPythagrean philosopher of the third Iand a merc fragment embedidei inI te accretions of
century, and o wM Lepi.aiassîne titat has itely been llaer limes. Vautinly may the politico-ecclesiastical
producedi a Leipsic. Ilieastitates that he vted Ire- a iry seek to impart lite o wliat has only bcen
land, mnperson, an that he feund the people i ps- retained fromr lat aliquarianim which is naleiitio:nal
session of an alphabet ani h!terature, ae that early c aractleristiu of the Englisi people. 'fliey ara te
period, two cealunies before the era of St. 'atrick. creatures cf custm, and the acute Whig Ministers

who strangled Convocation iii days long oine by knew

GREAT BRITAIN. this weil, and did their werk ail lie îtiou effectually
for leaving a trace here nind there if wiat iitey de-

TuE Exrasu Con M ixr.-The acnoint.s from 'stroyedi. Dr. Vilberforce antihtue ither revivers o
the ciorn markets ield oun Saturday in Nottingham, the Coivocation of Cante-bury (fir the Poseyites, who
Lincoln, Leiceter, Doncaster, Worcester, Colchester, makie Ihe reconstrction ife tiis assembiy a watacword
and Leeds, agree i sîating, that in consequence of for:et that il is only a representation of a part of lie
te favorable change in the weather, the crops are Esxablîishimen) shîov a goodl dea of ingenity iii wiith-
progressing apidly to matinrity , andi te piceograincfr draint tose caims which te iiite otuli
is falling. Ail over Ireland and in the greater part never, tinder any circunstances, allow, nai insist on
of Scouiandi, the veatlher last week was aiso most those only whicii, if graated, would make Convoca-
seasonable, aid camot fail to infinence the markets. lion a rîseful servant lo Ie S ite, withlot any preite-

Tua Nuiw DREsss Forturir AuRsiy.-Aftermany sug- sions to supreinacy. Practicaily, il is conx-ceded lthat
gestions and proposals tiis rnaller is decidedi. l'rie in questiuons of failliithe ultinate authority is tue
paterns were sealed ocri'riThtrsdiay, aid 'tI li people Queen inu Council. The Cctivoctionii dos not pro-
will soon, alter tit lapse O more thian a century, vit- fess teo inlifere withl that. low indeed could il, 'when
ies, a revolnttion in the attire of eliir armiy. To coi- there is io fixed principle for it lo proceed ipon, wien
metce It tue uhead. the presenti unsighxiy an unto- .aihoIf tlhe lour or tive parties whici divide the es-
pular cap will be replaccd by a shako. ver>' ighît ln taishmen is alilue represeled ili il, anud, accordiig
regard to weiglht, suldier-ke, and graafultin appear. l 10 ociur Wilhberforce, most fortnîiately se ? Buit
hiae, înot Uniike Itheap ut years back. 'he small altho ghas cotmpiletely subject to ils ford, the Britisht
biall, the substitute for the feather, will be retained Goverinent, as lthe oceai is t le glimpses ot the
and lte unber coiispiciusly displayerd. Speakin tion, nat ihumbler oiice still reunains for Convcalion,
as we are, ofcourse, o hIe ulicers uniform, the coc whicl the subtile Superiniitident of Oxford ipurceixes
wili be ini the shape of a tunie, or froîkz, scarlet ii she may filii wîithout offeice, and yel, by reaiiuing its
color, andi double breastedI thle facings iiiicating the ne and gaîn tn, i senme dgre meet the
nxiber of he reoimnti. The lcular will lowv an ideas of ihae " lRemanising" iiembers Who e demtadiu
open, with embroidieili gld lace ii ierlic crowns Il it thie ireeks wouli have callet the autoinoi of
and stars showxing le i iioft lhe oeficer. Tne 'tei Chtrch. Convoiation may disuharge the nuice
shoider-belt and breausl- plate will be discontinuei. Of a <commri iutec cf Ilie Parliiateit. t may duebate oi

n lieu thereof, leru wilil bea whilitpaent leatlier mntlters afierwards to be referred te tht superiîr an-
waist-bel, it gilt ornameints in, front. Ep enes ioriy ; nay collect facts, fori the ierials cf opi-
and SaSl wlilhla h abolislied. The blac k trosers will nionludt, rept o i wliat it ascertains, ain irrake dernatids

be continuei for thie ciier. ani tu hOxford, or ' blnîislh te ba grantedi or disumissed witlh as litHeo ceremnrtuiy as
lexture,' a, Sir Ciîrles Napier the stldier termedi il, fomer's upiter paiI' granls tlhe prayers t ius ciug-
for t[Ie surumer. 'ho Guards, su ttg frec froin in- pliats, partly wiilus hem. Rwany into the -vatait air.
iotvationm, vil, we believe, soon turidr a chaie ut r> peoiy mo pt of the p ropsed reconstrulin
uniforim. 'lie cavalry iniformn patterns have iOt et ma acttainlitke ceft. Se far, aI ihas bnrou merey'
been seaied. It is supposedI lte chan e in lie Jatter on suiffrante, adi li;slf as distinet fromxreaoibusi-.
will b on a Jiitel sca.-lorning crald. nt s lt chIirpigs of tlie gras!hipprrs to xw'iich the

rame poe ulikeuns lt remtsetces of his 'wot-out
Nirxv CANo oR em N r A L'tIc- nexw camnnrind wariors. But it is quiute coucoivable ilht a liberly 

oarriagc of peculiar formatioli as regards Ite tolel. has of actioit, with thetilnmporlant limiiatiiiis to wih xe
beei set ifroii lIe rdnatince deparunenmt for shiimiîent liave advertedI, muy bu allowedI te tits relie of the
rxîn hoard the Viture, fir passaeI to ite dinbrgh, pasi.- 'Tablel. ~
Reur-Adtibrai D. ChIads. IL is iitendeil for tlie use Bl ravi a Ft ilill oeinîes iti a reai stateto excite-
of tie long rangie projecti i le iliveighs 9-4 ewlt. 0 grs., ment, h H'ie1-igh amiii Low Chi h figîh t suitl rages
and it is c lltuialed t thlirov a pojeutile 9 inchIcs 'by S. imli H e ne ut the police us reqe ¯ te
The carriage is ofi new oue t, and adeqîalte t aif frimi breakiIn letiir's tends. Meati-
carry aI long 95 tvt. guni for ishot or sieli. Iris i- ga lxi te ri, vu tf ihe nii sensi bic
tendtetd thai ail suips lic hate capale ai aryn a :mvcakett rlefume it bîosoI cl the Iioly CahOllic
thest gunis are lo lave them put oi board iriredriately. Chrch. an are unider the instructionu cf th good Fa-

ANci.n-SAxoS FayuTVL.-The Tines. in a recent thsi of the Oratory' tt Bimtlon. Sone exciteimetil
arîcle aI the proposed international festival, saii- iras created at Keîsiingtonîlast SniIday. xy two tof hIe
0' Haow iS il tassibILe tI hini, witioit alente îo i lie m Blrothers of lie Litle Oniory vising a eier et build-

he Frenht) that neit yarlite e iot Ithe guests e i ueupied almstl excusivey by -it Caîtholies,
tie Englishi umjlion, but ul' a bath cf fos>' tutmders. at îfr the purpose of frinig a reading-om whieb is lu,
vixose tables hiey would be sure toi mteet wilh crcetv be tlie nîiu sutrusls of a chol ltîoippo:s lthe Suiîpers who11
luxury save the lutter Il ?" Ia a second edition tth htae located ther. a wi!ho, by lut iinliece of rcs
ivoîris in italies were onitled, lteiing probabiv, rn se- soup, have rapped abott (ff' of our poor childri. -

corni tihught, consietoredi ton ofsie. Th pioject, liot i lihe ruheis addressed Ili petj ol e in Ithe opi i
il apcars, lias beaenvituall e giver up. IL is 100 laie jpace, and denuncmed the souhurafe of ti Soupers.
to hav lIe proposed celebrin [is seasin ti;net W e iuidersandit isl thirintention to visit this place
year our allies wilil le occupied vithb thiir GGreat rupeatedly durinîg hlie weekc oni the opei-ng oethe m

xhibition."andit wil be somewhat late in 1856 room, ani oi Cvery' Sunday niigh. The Bruoters tf i
te celebrate tIlue ttioE of 1851, evein if, happily, il St. Vincentt de Paul 'oul!d do well ttake thiis hint.
siiotullast so alng. - CO respondent f Clasgow Free Prcss.

Coimuerr Pirrîre-rrsar.-A ctîrious scenue bas Punira Ass:rîs on Saznavs.-Thea select
<oonrredl t-ite in thaeHuse cf Comntrts lately-no- cemmilttee of the ilouse of Cemmeons, uppeouiîteo
thîing le liman a seî-tco betwxeen thc enoe Socretuary' examruine inîto ithe systemi under wh'iich pubmlic-louses,
andi the Finianciaîl -Socrattary of lthe 'Prensury'. Thei coliee-hxooses, tund otiter Tplaces cf pubilîxcrntertaini-
Emoporr ut Rutssiu desires lu raisue a loti in l order lto miet are noix regulatedi, hav'e agreedu to bhr vaepoil, J
carry on thue war'. Tio prerent ritishx capital isîs frorn ;nd laid il before lthe Hocco. Thei commitee, rater-

ining moneto 1h) lmaenmy cf thean: owxn Sovereugnu ring lu thec evidetnce twhich im the ave takenu, tntnce
cand countiry, LtrdI D)udley Stuarî proposed ta letgislatîi vc tic great c-aata twhichi had bean denmvetd b>' thea
utnnei nenx. Laid Pau!merstonm wa'rrmly> supported te putbliucof Dubin 'fromr the opening', un Surndays, cf
Bill), wi-cuh M r. Wilboú tis energoltil>y cdenouuncedt. the gu-oundts of lte Zoologicai So>ciety, in lthe Phioaîx
T'he liane Seretary' took' tue slaalsmanlikre cund Pa-l, Duiblie, aI a ciuirigo of one poenny. Fou-timer ont, J
peptulanrview- of lte quxestion ; thue ecretary' cf thme Ithe commuXee say'-"A wokgmnchm h
T re:turTy, ext ta coantrar>', viewead bt tu a poli tcti miihiburoodu efthbe Crysuat P-amact, claies thmat limerea
economrist. Lordl Palmetonn staood upn htight politn- ls greamt drtunkenness oni Sucrnay nighit l thie public-i
cali priniciples it. -Wilsioxu paumnds, shillige hîous ut Norwvood. A grecat numben cf peap!e corne
anti pence. Both te and Mu-. Barinig cntendedt ihrt downi lto sec te building tioring lte Sunday', anti stop I
lte measurne wras unecessary', foir ltat ce Briisht capi- aI the- public-imouses, twhere hey' get intuxicaltd, andt t
talistwouitld toachi the utnclean thintg. Titan xwhy ru- m-nake a great disturbanîce during tite evening." :T hi
sist lte Bih soifierceiy I If Manmmon- bae-s pore andî is precisely' whxat ate aneigborhood cf Chatsworth j
patriîttic,- why' ahi this aarmthl m resistmgi a [liii, lthe uise.d te htappen dnrmgt the pencd thu grouxnds ramamu-I

bt-of w- uhichI is to nnfuîrce decencn aind-yl}xity nP- t it- loued t anti from his'exeerienxce oni îhatdoccasion.

In London, with a pcpulaton of two ' a ha
,It,, tta tai rcoar ýrOut d atiîs fîr lita 'wusc&-ý-

erlgJol>' Isî, %vas 1,299.

The Mining Journal promiseesa speedy reief fr
the present scaréity of material for making gpaper>zf
stating that patents are secured fer -he proce
machinery necessary toconverl the fibres- éf-variàoV' *
plans grownin our own .colonial possessiôatï
the tropies, into material calculàted ta suplt
place of fia; hemp, and rags.

Sir Joseph Paxtou apprehlends persons going bo see
the Crystal Palace weuld, in the firet place, lbe ti
lired by their exertions li going round il u uhave any
iuîcluement to go tlibe public-houseslo drink. Their
wish would be t tae reôreation, andi sec lthe beauti-
fol objecîs w%-hici the pilaeé coiniaiits anu when they
hadl been iliere severaluours, lue d ues nolt thîink there
would be a tetîdendey tio stop anitd rink. The preven-
lioI to the admission (ft the public l -the Crystal
Palace on Sundhay arises from the Act of George IL.,
wiich prohibits money fiorn baing ulaen for admis-
sion to any place on Sunday. lTheact is evaded at
several musir. saloons, ea gardens, &c., by hlie sale of
uofresiment tickets being made to caver a noninally
free admission.

Thistiernintion of the committee ias arotsedut
lie holy indignation of the conventicle, Bt a tarce
section of the public press approves o t lhighly.-

Ve copy from thAe Norlhern Whig t-
ii Wile coeu ntimcng, on a former occasion, on lhe

advantages ta the publie, vhich nighit be expected
to arise from lime pening of ilie Syderam Palace.
tv noticed the drawbacktc, fron its benefits, whi'ih
existetd in ils bein entirely shiut up on Suundays. As
they -do witi many other inst ittions. in titis coxîutly,
the vealih have ben abla to exclude froi the moral
benefit of ihie Crystal Palace, those very classes whm
il woiild be esdesirble i invite within it s walls.
Rich hiypocritesi n these lands, who licave ne Cempta-
lion le stet abroad on Sundays, shut up publiega-
diens, publio mutseaîms, and public pictuire-galleries-
on SuIndays, becaise it is on Siuiiiays that suci placer,
voii lie most arc:essible theIli poor, and becaiuse

thbis thlicttinîg np is ne deprivation thelemsolves, a
Sondays aie no more leiscre days l niliem tithan Sa-
itrlays or Mondays, and bcanse, besicles, ility have
their own garn ris and picîtures at iome. That, if
tIhe Palace at Syinhnimam wetre openati on Sonda>'»,
afier the louurs tf Divine servicue, il d behlie great
day of attendance by th e working and poorer classer,
we may calunlate ipon as a ceraillity. The opcning
of Kew Gardens, on Suitdays, has increased the ai-
rnal attenudance frot 9,174 (in 1841) to 331,210. lin
oulier woris, the opening of et' Gardens on Suda
lues maie a grat miny Ithusands of pour peopie
healthier, happier, moie aroral, uimu al, mund more Christian.
injimry may have boun done tsosome few partie, Ili

be sure, as there nîîever can ihe any mcasuire of ni-
mtixed geo luin lie woirl. 'The opeiniutg of palaces.
such as Kow and . -ampnlitoi Palace, on Sundays, and
tIhe establislhment of Suinday railway trains, have, no
douit, clone serious iijry to le seliung of intxical-
inmmg liqnors, and hav ao, deeply grieved the souis
of a class of aspirants le the false repîutultion of bneing
teligions, who, living in the habituaii neglect of al!
religios reraints, as far as Iithei own poisonal cati-
dxîct is concerned, signalise thitir ostenîtaliois piiety by
the sacrifmice, as furas is in their poextr, of the Chirie-
hian liberties of itheir fellow'-s ubjecs. We nniu-
lan lihaI lere is now a monaement i ntongst ithe

slireiohllers et tht> Crysial PalaLe CompIy, to aid
ini tie woi k cof educating thte people, and reimoving
hliem from the debasing and vicions enjoymis by

which bIhey ar cai present bese, by thir-owing open
lie galas of the Palace on Sundays, after or between
lthe hounnroft churhi service, In order la ci-a lt the
umly philanthropie and Cinistian objectiwhich they

have ii viewV, he iroprielorsc are ta make c begia-
nimg. by opening the Palice e th siharehld Ars.A
meeting us t be hatld, on ithe 20ti inst., for ihe-pur-
pose oftakmig immto consideratioi, and decidng.on a
proposition o i is effecit. We ci lih-artily doub t'ai4 '

n agst r body of gentlemen, many of iomn havd,
on varions ocicasions, and mi a variey of vay's, stotut
ita Ihei professed zea for Ithe mxerai egeneraomniaf
ite hnmbler classes, is no pretext, but a n livig pri-
ciple of action, thele will be found a large majority
readyIo to lae lis first selp, i Opposition to L sy.stem
of cruel ftuaticeini, hvitiel is une of Ihe most active
agents in maintaiunIg le vice and miseuy wrhieth
prxeval amongst le icreasing masses iii te laed.-
Fearfuil of a ciing emcipatin from tIe chains of
theirb:yranny, w observe an agitation Isingg amongt
Ihe eiteiies cf lhe poltr and le Christian bservanP'
of ithe Lord's day. Mr. Oliveira, citose iublie lift.
lias bee lionorabir mariked by a curse of laborious
elbrts to prinmrte ithe comfor ,lie elevaioi, the hap-
pmess, anti t lic ratiiial enijoymeit of the people, and
whose unome appears iii alnesit very pîhilanthropic
schemxie tlevel fur ticir moral ectitationand parti-

i cîlacrly for eIlivring them fromnI lle enttlimament of
debasinîîg exciIuiemeis, lias, on accoutit of lis perse-
ve ring ttan laudable uxertint to open lit Sydnthtam
i'amîe on Suldays, lbeen biterly assuileti, by a ir.
Edward Uaninesi, in a series of sophisicai leIcer,, in
wh'tiel hlim writer deniouires, as a potsil ve sin, the
c.pening of iuct Syileimam Palace, and lun contempln-
tion of the beaines cf unaltîrtuur and alitm ihe Lord 'u
dlay ; or as Mr. lairies, in lte deptih of tis ignorance
of Ile hlol,-g as wel i as t spmiil, of Christamt1 y
calis il ' the Sabbath,' as iflu iwere Saturday, and nt
Surlay. Disgnise i t as Mr. iniies may attenmpt Io
do, mil whole tiior f his argumet amonts t thi
-timt while toreadit cl G i' vritue Wmnil on Sunlay le
a duy. no readtIlis noîîwriîren Word is a sim ; an I tht
na mamn caiio abe as uevout iii the green fields, lu Im
Crystal Palace, andi lu the Briisih Muiseumt, as wallinm
lie wvil of a Chmîrrli-ecvenrif iltx'ere here a question
whici il is noi, of sainmug up Sunlay trains and Crys-
tai Palaces against Curches-hrrs te eppeositin
of ime Sunday trains a ilthe Crystail Palace arc wholly
operaive aaiiust Sumiday taverrns ani all itlie inme-
ralities :hichl folaw froni drunkenness, i the proumo-
tion of whiclh gentlinon like Mr. Bainesare lte mcst

-activeg , hom e te spirit wio rejoices un man's
inrial guii and deugredatiori, coîld desiré tu.emply.
Tthelriompi of the work ofi hese men, and oflue

utmacler whoma lthey serve, is lto be seen ini the moraI, ur
natter statistics of Gîasgowv. Glacsgowv huas nu Sonda>'
Gardens, nu S'anday Muiseums, no Sunday' Crysial P'ai-
aces, anti ne Sunday' trains. It is a cit y matie hly> afiuer
Ilicofashicn ouf Mr. Iiaine's hoaliness. it le crammedi with
false> professorseof pie;t! ndiwith wvold-becsuibverters
ai Churistianiu>y, wxho, like Mr. Bainies, cali the Sueday
Ithe 'Sabtbath, ndtenca, bath froue its wantls cati
its possessionts, ilt ithe nmsi drunkenx emud thè riost-
depu-avedi city linlthe empira."
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NEWS, OF TiHE WEEK.
.We bave dates:from Europe , to tle 2nd inst.

h Ie steamer Uion.; the news is of little interest.
'TLie Russians are abandoning Buîcharest, and are
taking up a position on the Sereth. A council of
var, at which ail the Generals.of the Allied Armies
assisted lias been held atVarna; an immediate expe-
dition against the Crimea lias, it is said, been deter-
mined updn. From the Baltie, iwe have nothing
new; but it now seems certain thrat Sir C. Napier
wil not dash his head against the granite bastions of
Cronstadt. The operations in that quarter vili, for
the present, most likely, be coanficed to a strict block-
ade of the Northern parts.

A sligit republican emeute at Paris iad led to the
arest of. sonre of the ringleaders. At Madrid tran-
quillity lias been restored. The Queen lias accepted
111e terns proposed by Espartero, whose star is again
in the ascendant, and the triumph of the imsurgents
is complete, until the next Revolution.

By lte Anerica, ive learn tiat the Russians were
evacuating Wallachia, and that Onar Pacha was ex-
pected at Buclarest on the Il1st ult. Cholera had
ruade its- appearance arongst the Britisih troops.-
The Times anrounces thrat an attack is about to be
Made on Sebastopol by a body of 80,000 to 100,000 1
men-Freci, British, and 'urrks.
S ThIle " Cainadian Legislative Bill" passed itssecond

readinrg in te House of Comons on the 4th inst.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
ie .commencement of-the fifrth volume of the

TaRus WrTNrss furnishres us vith an appropriate oc-,
casion of vhici ie gladly avail ourselves, to say a
féei, words to our friends ulpon a subject upon wvhich,

s a general rule, e care ot to dilate. e ricir,
lien tak bthis opportunity to "say a feiw wrords.boldiy"
t.o dur fiends,, about ourselves, and the poicy iwhich
%-e have iitherto pursued.
. And firs:, to.our subseribers wouldi ie return thianks
for tire substantial support, and cordial encourage-
ient iwihneli ive have receired from iany anongst
tihen. In common ivihli our brethreri of the press,
we have to compilain of the dilatoriiness of some, in
paying up their subscriptions, and of tIe consequent
incoavenience Io rhici we are often esposed. But
as our City collector is abont to cal] perbonally on ail
wio are la arrear-and as an iiterval of, in some
case4 tiree years, bas elapsed since we last heard
froi some of them-we trust thrat lie ivili be favor-
ably received, and that tIre armounts due to this of-
fice may be at once paid up, iwitihout further trouble,
eitlier to ourselves, or to thie delaulters. To oui dif-
fêrent agents throughout tie country, our thanks are
aiso justly die, and sncerely tendered. .lo their
kind exertions iwe are ndebted for many new names
oit our subscription list, and confhdently hope liat ie
shall bè idebted for many more.

It is a less pleasiant task to speakc of ourselves, and-
the .policy iwhichr the i RUE r îINsss lias pursuedj;
but a feiw rords in explanation of the one, and inre-
ly to certain personal attacks upon the editor of the
TU WITNESS, iVili, Ic trust, le allo-ed1 ta us.

St bas been objected tiat le TaRUE WITNESS Is
loo polnzcal; and in consequence has deviated froni
ire piedgès given in ils oigiuni prospectus. How
far ibis objection is wrell fotunded vill be seen from a
passage in the prospectus alluded to:- -

"'The Tiraus IVTNEss will iot be a poiltical paper,
imii tord inary acceptation cf the word. Conifigirg
uurfelves to the discussion or tîrose measures, Ile ef-
lecis i mIniti a>' be ativaiiageans or prejadicial ta
tire mural a- religinus wcii-beicg cf the cnmunity
-he acts, andi trot the persons cf the members of the
-Ministry',.wiil alone-formi the subjects or our censores
or cf our praise."-True Wùncss, Aug. 16th, 1850-.

Tlhurs it is clear, tirat, thoaughr tire TRiE WITNESS
pledged itself to abstain franm ail purely political

* questions, it by' na mneans boundi itseif ta keep silence
on poltico-religious questions, or questions intoa
wi ichi the religious, as irell as lihe secular, element

- enters. In thiese questions iwe not onliy feel at hi--
berty, as Ca tholic journalists, to lake part ; but we

feelibatit s ou duy todo o; a ontheir solution
*detnd tire moral andi religiaus interests of thris great
couintry'.

Accrtdin ly,.tire TaRUE WÙTNSss bas derotedi
nuchr 6f its columins to thre discussion ai twoa ques-
tio tlith at. present; occupy a prominent place
rpulbic attention-riz., tihe " Sehool Question" and

txt<Ciergy PReserv'es" Question. Now,. if thiese
qustions are'politido-religious, lirat kš, if threy lpre-
ent religious, as weii as a secular side, tire Txtrn
WT îsEss, in discussing thetm, does nat deviate from, i

utsricily adhreres ao, lire course laid dotwn ia its
prsectu for its guidânce.

t. t .

That lieI"SchoolQuestion"' isas muclîaqinestioin
öi .ieligion, asof secular.politics-÷that tle spiritual,
as weli as the material, interésts of the Catholic.com-.
munity are tiinvolved thtlierèin-needs. -we think, no
lerigthy arguneot>to establish. 'rhe simple fact,that
tëi Catiolic Circlr, 'speaking bf the voice o lier
Prelates in Synod àsèinbled-and whose deerees
lià e been starnped ivti tie récognition of Christs'
Vicar on earti-lias .repeatedly, and mindiverse coun-
tries-fn Europe and America, in Ireland as in Ca-
nada - solemnly pronournced condemnation on tihe
I Common" or "Mixed" sichool system, is sufficient
to place Ite" Sciool Quiestion," or thIe question of
Education in ail its'ramiications, -amongst thosepo-
liticoa-religious .questions whib it is the duty of thé
Catholie journalist to discuss, as te great Catholic
question of the day. . Every otier question, there-
fore, wict directly, or indirectly, can affect the so-
liîtion of this great question properly belongs to the
domain of politico-religious questions; lias its reli.
gious, as " ii as ils secular side ; annorms tie pro-
pier subject of discussion in a professedly Cathoie
journal.

Is it possible to over-estimate tlie importance of
tIre I Sehool Question" on the future of Catholicity ?
But the other day,-tie Catholic vorld% was startled
by the annoaunceient that, wnilhr a few years, and
in one' country-the United States of Anerica-
Two MILLIoNS O? SOULS ratd been lost to Got and
His Ciuirci, and gained to Hell and the Devil. 'It
iras publiely stated by a Calluolie clergyman that, of
the descendants of Catholic Irishmen, this fearful
number hadi becone-not converts to Anglicanism,
Metlrodism, Presbyl erianism, Jrumnperism, or anay other
forn of dogmatie Protestantisn-but apostates to
the Catholic Faitli ; simrplyth ththey iat left the
Church, not that they had gone to swell the numbers
of any ollier religions denomination. At tins an-
nouncement, over ihich the Poivers of Hell must
have gloated, wliilst Angels vept, Protestantism con-
fidently foretoldf tle downfali of the Catholic Church
on this Continent; whilst Catholies, thougi of course
recognising sonie exaggeration in the stateiment, could
not but admit lIat it contained aiso muclu truti. But
upon one point, Catholics and Protestants iwere
agreed ; bothr attributed tie loss to the Catiolic
Churchr, and the consequent damnation of so many
rnyriads of souls,- to the pernicious and demoraising
influences of the " Coumon" or " MIlixed" sciool
system. The grog-slhop, hlie gamiibling-hrouîse, and
thie brothel, counît Ileir victimas by thousands and
tens of thousands ; the Common Schools of A meri-.
ca connt their's by MioLLIos.

In Canada is rapidly grorwing up the same accursed
system as that vhrichr ias borne suci deadly fruit in the
neiglboring Riepublic. It fiourishe's iere, and threat-
ens to extend itself beneath tIe fostering care of the
Gavernient. Ant ere too, if uncbecked, if not
at once, and effectually crusied by tie vigorous and
inited efforts of the Catholie body, will Ite resuits
be the sanie. We are indeed, in some rcspe-M,
more happily situated than aire our neigehbors. We
have a more rumerous-we do not say a more zeal-
ous or devoted-body of Clergy ; ire have thIe schools
of the Chnristian Brothers, and of the Nuns ; iwe have
Catholic Colleges and Seminaries, and numerous weil
conducted educational Institutions. But it does not
thence flloi that ire can alford to despise the
schemes ofI tle eneiy of souls ; or that because, iii
Loer Canada, iwe rmay,-at present, laugh his puny
efforts to scorn, tliat in [ipper Canrada-where our
brethrren are poor, and eRjoy fici of the advantages
iwhich we, in this section of the Province, still can
boast of-the wrork of perversion may not yet be
crovried witIfresults almost, if not quite, as fearrul
as those ihicli have been brouglht about by tIe
" Comnon" or " IMixed" schtools of tire UInited
States.

We contend tien litat the question of Edurcalion,
or tIre Scihciol Question, and every other question
whicb can directty, or indirectly affect iLs solution,
are religious, as well as political questions; affecting
'' the moral and reliigious" ivell being of the Catholie
conmunity ; aird are tinerefore questions wlici, by
lie termns of ils prospectus, the TaUr WITNESS is
bound ta discuss.

\We iay say the same of thIe Clergy Reserres
question ; whichr is not only directly connectedi w--ithb
the Sciool Question, but is so inseparably boundi up
withi il-, that one cannot be fairly discussed withoit
discussing tlie otier. Besides, tie discussion of hlie
" 1eserves" question iinmediately opens up the whole
question ofI tie relations of Cliurci and State ; in-
volving the questions, of State assistance in aid of
religion, and of the inviolability f religious endowr-
ments. Itrwould therefore have been impossible
for the Tau rITNESS, consistentily tthI the
pledges contined in its prospectus, to have refrained
from discussing the Clergy Reserves question ; or to
have kept silent tpon thie inevitable effects of sci-
larisation, and the Ministerial plan for piacing tie
funds so securlarised, attthe disposal o 4 Conimnon"
or " Mixedi" schrools, exclusively; a mneasîure whmichn,
-if, thtroughi tire apathy> or renality', of Catholiies ut
bie allowred ta pass-mtust inevilably', anti withitn a
short periodi, bring tiestruetion upon tire Cathrahe, or
separate schrools ai Upper Canada, anti whiich ex-
pesés ail our ecelesiastical institutions fa tIre Lowrer
Proaincae ta tire openly' thrreatened .attacks ai aur
eneies.

1-aving linos shownr tihat, accordiing ta the tenus ofi
its pnrospectus, the TlauE WT ITNESS iras bouînd toa
discuss all questions of a politico-religious nature-
anti that bothr tIre Sechool-Question., andi tire Clergy
Rteserves Question aire poli/uco-relitgious qutestionrs,
anti thterefor'e questions whrichi fall wuithrin tire legiti-
mate province of a professed>' religiaus journal--.e
wiii su>y a fewr mords as la tire iranner andi spirit ina
whiich tire TRUE WITNESS lias discusseti them.

We hrave discussedi threm as a Cathrolie, anti not as
the policai partisan; iwitht reference to thecir eff'ects

't .. t' -
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upon the;-interests of theCîturci, andith .tperfect

indifférence as. t:.their ifWuenëe uponitie fortunesaf
pirtistle -inierests -af- the: Ministryor tIetdis-
tribution of Government patronage ;-much,-no.doubt,
ta tire disgust.of Mr. Tomkins 'of- tiheR-ed 'Sêaii.
Wax Office, and of iis dear brother, MÉr. Styles, oi
the ," Tape and Fool's-cap Departnehtr wli.natu-
rally dreadthie tlhoughtiof being pushed from lthose
higih stools whiricrthe'y occupy withi smiuch advaun-
tage ta thernselvesiif not ta society at large.. From
liins quarter-that fi, fromnplace-iiders, .an irom
expectant place-holders, Irçma throse ih ihavesoltd
thermselves, and.fromu tiose who are still in the mar-
ket vaiting for some.man lo.buy then-and fron this
quarter only, bave ire, met any opposition ; ihrilst
from the- independent Catholic body, ire have 're-
ceivedI tie most encouraging expressions of approval
for the course iwhich wie have pursued, and for the
policy which wie have adopted; and wrhich, once for
al, we wiii define, as the policy ta wihi ire intendi
ta adiere.

As Cathoies, much lhat is dear ta us is serious'ly
menaded ; ire have tierefore mucih ta " Conserve."-
As citizens, riglits ta which ire are-entitled are un-
justly withhield from us; me have tierefore muéi ta
l Reform." Now ie may take it as a generi rule,

liat ail secular Governmnents, ail adiniistrations, are
jealous of, and hostile to the Catholic Church : that
they ail, despite their liberal professions, rejoice ta
see lier power and influence diminishred-that none,
not even the best of them, will ever sincerely labor
ta enlarge lier sway: andi tiat therefore, me need
never espect anything froim thera but what ire can
conpel then ta yield, but what ve can irest fron
thnem by force.

Noir if these premises be true-and the history
of the .worid for nigb tivo thousand years, proves
themn ta be so-it follo-s tiat Catholic rigits ivili
never bIe " Conserved," nor Catholic wrongs " lRe-.
formed," unless Catholics theimselves adopt a bold
and independent policy: unless ihey give tup ai lfain-
ing and cringing upon the secular potwers; unless
lthey give up toadeyicg and truckling ta the dispen-
sers of Miisterial patronage ; unless their poicy
ias sone nobler aim than a paltry governient situa-
lion for themselves and friends ; unless, iii fact, they
are determiced ta be neither bought nor sold. "TIe-
dependent Opposition," the policy of Catholic Ire-
land, is the policy of the Catholies of Canada.-
Opposition, steady, constant, uncompromising oppo-
sition to every Ministry ihich does nioti nake " Jus-
tice ta Catiolics," part of its Ministerial programme.
By " Justice ta Catholics" we mena the concession
of all claims whiclithe Churci--lIe sole competent
judge in the prenises-has declared ta be just.

It is thus only thiat "Freedom of Education" for
Cairhohies-will ever be obtained. For imany years,
ire have been coquetting with a nowlinally Liber ai
Ministry'; t'usting, f its fine promises, and not, as
wie should have donc, relying on our own exertions.
And wiat ias been the result? What ias been
giined ta .ire cause of "Free Education ?" No-
thing; ire have not advanced one step ; ire have not
made good one inch ofi round. Nay ! if in anrytihing
cianged, our posifior lias changed for the iorse, under
tIre auspices ofi Mr. -linrcks' Liberali administration
and justice ta Catholic Seiools is furthier off thtan ever.
\e have hatid five promises, wicir have.never been,

and never were meant ta be, fulfilled ; and after four
years, trustinag ad relying arr the good faiti oi states-
men, ie are rouse fromn the dreams of a fooi's para-
dise, in which too many aminonstus iave been indulging,
by the announcemenit of the Prime Minister, "TIIAT
HE [S OPPosED TO SEP.ARATE SCHooLS." NO
wonder tiat hie "Act Supplenentary of 1853 lias
turned out a " snare and a rmockery:" the only ion-
der is, that Catholics should ever have aalored theci-
selves ta be duped by Mr. Francis l-lincks. Surely
ire have tried lie ." cofirding poliey" long enough:
let uns nior try what Independent Cpposition can do
for us. If it does us no good, it certainly can do usi
nd harnm.

'l'iris is lire policy Of the 'Tau WITNSS ; foi'
advocaling winchi fias been brandedi vith Toryism
by men wiho, if the>' tere askced for a defmnîion of
Toryism, iould noti know, wiat ta answrer. .-lowv-
ever, if it be Toryisn, it is the oiily policy-as al
experience siois-by wincir anything ias ever beer
obtained for the Clhiurc fromint thIe Stale ; it is the
policy by means ofi hici the patriots of Ircland
wrung jnstice from tie huand of their enemies;- it isi
the polm> rhwhich imust co.inend itself ta every lion-
est mind, tlioughu of course it iill be distasleful ta
the sordid, the nercenary, and venal. Finai>ly, it
is the policy wIni the TitWE» W NE-rNss lias aluvays
adopted, and ta ivhich, wirhout regard to consequeî-
ces, it inîtends iwith God's ielp ta adhnere for the fil-
ture. We may add loco, tiat it is thepoliey recon-
mended to the Catirohes of Canada by tie Cathohic
Inrstittei of Toronto. It is a pity tai it iwas not
more faithifully adiered ta during the laie elections.

'Tie Quebc Colonist of tire 11th inst., professes
ta reiply ta certaiîn querie±s prapaunîdedi to hnim b>' the
TaRUE VrTNESS.oÍ lthe 4th.' 0f threse the first iras:

SDes not Mrl. 1-ine ks' " Reserves" Bil give toc
thesdiflerent Conty> Munricipaiies of Upper Canada
power ta approprie lthe fends acorufing from thre se-
enlarrised Reserves ta commn or NoCjaholic Sohoul
purposes ?"-True Witne&ss, 4th August.

'lhie second question iwas:-- •
" ls not lthe sanie IBill sa dran c[r as to prohnibit

tire saidi Municipatimies fromn appropriating orne fartinn
of the aboave mutiuned fonds ta Caîthoice school pur-.
poses.?"-Jn.

Tine Quebcc Golonist answrers:t--
" We cannai sec hrow the Edutor af mue True Wil-

-nes can sec anything in thre way> the Bill is drain unp
ta justfify hrim la saying thrat it prohibits the apprapri-
ation ai Municipal fands ta Caltholic schooli pu rposes."

Threre is in this reply', a skillui, throught pot very'

honest, trani4 ion t of-terms; for--" funds u acùrin·-
ing from ;theYsecularised Reierres"--our 'omemop-
ary'-substitutes lMunicipal fuàds,"s, in gèneral Bt

let:that-pass': by thelawr a:shtàh-ds atfçirèsent, Ca-
tholicsèpaate school4ciîrf äirrcinadtibu-
tion ai thIe " M uicipéi Mfô.i Or'c #e ipFprari
snys. tiat "lie cannot see""i$v "'e6 èan s any-
thin in Mr. Hincks' Bil, ohibiting:the pp pria-
tion of th'ese funds to Catholie sciool piirpôsès.-
This must be owving ta one of lino causes. -Either
our cotemporary lias takiena-o pains te compare tIe
clauses-of Mr.lfincks' Bill, iith îthose of the esiSiing
School A ets for Tplier Canada: or else tlhe glitter
of Ministerial gold lias blinded hi otherwise acute
eyes, and rendered him not only unable, but rmnil-
ling, to see the truth. As the proverb says-" None
are so blind as those-Who won't see."
. Besides, the Toronté Leader, the Ministerial or-
gan of Upper Canada, in an article,,urhich we capiemd
fmto our columns.on the 28tit-l-and wich ie coin-
menti 10 he attention of the Quebec Colonist-
clearly poinite*d out, how, the manner in 'which iMr.
Hincks' Bill ias wrorded, whilst it malde hlirfntds
aceruing fromn thie secularised Reserv'es, disposable
for Non-Catholie school purposes, put il completely
out oi the power of the County Municipalities to
devote one penny thereof to Catlholie or separate
schiroio purposes. This, in the eyes of thie said Mii
isterial organ, constituted one off ite principal excel-
lencies of Mr. Hiineks' Bill; and in his speech at
the public dinner in London, to which ie alluded-nlin
our last, Mr. Hincks not only put on record his
" opposition to separate seiools," but claimed the
support of ail Non-Catholics for his Bill, because,
in his oiwn wos:.-

« nsr THE Frsn iwAs rIVN TO TIs Msier-
PALTIES, rr COUL. SOT fBE' APIEia Ta Scraaras
PURPosEs.1

Now, according. to le peculiar terminolog in
vogue amongst the enemries of our religion, by nsec-
tarian purposes" is meant, the support of Catholie
separate schools. Again ire sa-y, the blindness of our
coteumporary is marvellous: and can be attriburted
to no less an agency than tat of the I" Almighty
Dollar."

And to cone to the iorls of Ite Bill itself-
Mr. lincks' measure provides tiai tihe Coty Mu-
nicipal Councils shall have poiver to appropiate thie
funds accruing from lte secularised Clergy Reser'ves
to those purposes only 'or whicli they ean at present
legally raise muoney. Now, le at present existing
Scbaol Laîs gIve-no poirer to Municipal Councils
to r'aise inoney for Catholic separate sciool purposes
but provide, trait, Catholic separate schoeols sitall
not- share " in anty schooli money aised by local
Municipal assessmient."-Act
Sec. S V.

Thius, as by'the at present existing School Liaws
for Upper Canada, tIre Count>t Municipal Cotîuncils
are prohibited fromn raising ioncy for Calholie sepa-
rate scioal purposes-and, as by Mr. Hinicks' Bill
thie said Councils are not authorised to devote an>
portion of lhe frnids accruing froin le secunlariser
Clergy Reserves ta purposes for whicîh they cannai
.t present legally raise mfoney-it followîs that tie
Conty Municipal Courncils aforesaid, are, by Mr.
Hincks' Bill, effectually proiibited froin devoting one
farthing iof tie fond accruing fronf tie seculanised
Clergy Peservesto Catholic separate school îuîr oses.
The Quebec Colonist rnust indeed be blind if ie can-
not percuive this. Again ire recommend hiim to
studyf tire article froin tie Toronto Leade-, r iichr
lie wrill find in lhe Tau rWITNEs i rthe 28ti uit.

Our catemporary, stiil afhicted with Ite satme dim-
ness of mental vision:-

Iso tiek a drop serene iath quenchedI is orbs'"
"Or dim siiisùon vcil,

prolests tiat lie . cannot sec :"-
« ho the measure is cinjust tow'ards Catholics, or

injurions towards tiat systemniof Catiroic separaie
schools which hie Bisiop ai Cor'anda have cniiLed
cîpoi threir hock-s ta estabiisir."

ere uanain one sees thIe inisfortune of being sold
toaN Ministiy. A journalprofssedly Cathohe, - eau-
not see" the injustice of a measure, wiv: lavishes
funds accruing froin thIe public property of ilte con
tr-y-(for ien hie Clerg>y Reserves are seeclaried,
they immedi:tely becormepublic piopertjy)--piona Non-
Catholic schools-upon schools prornniicedti by tue
voice of ite Church, altogether dangerous to faiti
andi morals ; but -which refurses to alloi Catholie
schrools--schoolis recommended by tie Chrurch--to re-
ceive one penny of tie sane public funds ! Jt is
unjust to Catholies, because Catholhis are, by right,
entitled to receive as iureli support trom thIe public
funds for Catholic schools, as Nonr-Catholics are, for
threir Non-Catholie se-hrools ; it is uînjust, because it
is unjust on ItIe part ofi te Governnent to favorone
particular denoiiniunation more than another; it is un-
just, for tIre Sanie reason that thie Irish Protestant
ciurci esiablishiment is unjurst towards the Caticies
o Ireland ; fially, it is unjust toîrards the Catholics
of Upper Canada for the sane reaon tiat Ine pre-
sent distribution ai tire Reserv'es, is unjust towvards-
thoase P'rotestanrt sects whtich liane no shrare iliierein,

Anti tire rmeasurre mdl be injnrmious la Cahlic se -
,parale schrools, brecaunse il wiii met-case theo aircati>
unenaous adivantages whîich lthe Nonr-Cathrolic suchools
possess orer the Catlici schmols. if it makes no-
ting from tire lat tr, it addis enaoarosly ta tire
paon-,r wealthi andt influence of tire former. But it
does takte frna Catholhic soparaite sehoals ; noti indtieed
wh'Iat limey' have; but'whaàt if thme Reserves are secuia-
rised-in justice tire>' are entiteed, ta -bave; viz.; a fuair
shmare of tire fends dietd to schrool purposes, accru-
img fi-ont the said secelarisedi Resernes, arccorirg to
tire numaber ai c-hildren atendunrg suchr Cathrolic sepa-
rate schoolis.

Buit,. argures our caîemrporary, ns Cathrolies cannoat
pretendi thai tire Reserves ever belongedi la themv-

"iV Wercnnot àee how threir division ta generat pur
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poses,;i.i njirio us toaseparate schools, or unjust to--
'ards Catholics."-The Italics are ourwn.
.Blind a.sa moleagaini pooráColonist'.-You do

'l;noti see"-because you purposelyignoré the fact,
thtat, amongst thtese . gener·al" .purposes is one, and
1lte.most,important.of. all, i which Catholics:cannot

iare.~ They cannot sharein any division made by
the:County Municipal Councils for " school par-
poses ;" because no honest Ctîbolic willever allow,
his child o.attend anly of: the only schools for whose
ise 'and beloof hlie Municipal. Councils can legally

mnake -su«ch division. Therefore it is unjust towards
Catholies ; as the division, though nominaily -« gene-
ral, will.be in reality .sectarian, and of such a na-
tyre-that the supliorters of Catholic separate schools,
vißibe elfectually deprived of their share thereof.

Besides our cotenporary says again:-
"-Wiat tlhey"-Catloliics-" never ownied, they

could never lose."
Therefore, by parity of reasoning, the present dis-

tribution of the Clergy Reserves amongst one or two
sects onlyi, is not ttnjust towards those seets vhich
are not allowed to participate therein ; for, "as the
latter never owned the Clergy Reserves, they have
lost nothing by being deprivcd of them." But ive
say-that the moment the Reserves are secularised
they, become public property; and that:therefore Ca-
tholics do own them, as inuci as do Protestants;
and that therefore a distribution of these common
funds, in which Catholics can not participate, does
rob Item of " what they own," or possess. If, for
in'stance, from the General Revenue of the Province,
a sun w¶ere to be antnually and exclusively appro-
priated to the Catholie schools of Lower Canada,
would not lie Protestant supporters of separate
schools i this section of the Province immediately
exclain against the injustice done them? and would
they not Ireat vith contempilit the argument of the
Qaebec Colonist.-" You never ovned the General
Revenue ; tlierefore you lose nothing by the appro-
priation of vhich you complain." False-they would
answer ; ve lose that share of hlie General Revenue
to-which ve are, of rigit, entitled.

The last argument of the Colonist contains such
an ingenious quibble that ive must lay it before our
readers:-

We cannot but imagine ltat if the Municipalities
receive aid from the Clergy Reserves futd in their ap-
propriations for general purposes, for roads," &c.,
&c.-(our cotemporary carefully avoids saying schools)
-«for whicl Catholics as well as Protestants are
liable and obliged to pay, it is so far a ielp to sepa-
rate schools, as it will enable the Catholics, who
would be taxed to make up what the Reserves fond
will neet, to contribute so much rnore towards the
support of Cathiohe separate schools."'

Yes--" it ivill be so far a help" to Catholic schools;
but will it be so far a ielp to tien and, tieir sup-
porters, as it will be to the supporters of the Non-
Catilie schools-who vill not only be equally ex-
empted from the taxation which vould iave been le-
viedn'otihein to " make up wihat the Reserves f<4nd vill
mieet"-but who will also receive, fron the County
vuicipalities, direct assistance in the shape of ap-
propriations of inoney, for the support of their Non-
Catholie schools-assistance, be it renembered,
which wviiil be refused to the supporters of Catholie
schools ? And if M r. -Iincks' Bill be not " so far
a help" t lIothe latter, as it is to the former-if it
does not confer equal advantages bot on Catholic
and on Protestant schools-is it a just meastuc-
ntd if iL be not just towards Cathoics, is it one
whici honest Catholics should support ?

The plain statement of lt case is this. Every
1 man vho votes for Mr. Ilincks' Bill, votes in sub-
stance as folosvs.:-

Tliat the Cathoii schtools of Upper Canada shall
not be entitled to share it the suis accruming from
the secularisation of the Clergy Reserves; wiich
suins shall be devoted exclusmely to the fostering
aid encouraging o a godless and anti-Cathoic sys-
tem of education, which twice, in Provincial Coun-
cil assembled, the Fathers of the Catholic Church
have condemned as dangerous to faith and morals.

No amount of sophistry, no amount of quibbling
cati disguise this fact, or invalidate the force of our
argtunient. It is only upor lie plea that the Clergy
Reserves are general property, hitherto utjustly or
injudiciously diverted to a parlicular purpose, that
the justice of secularisation can be defended. Butt
lie moment you admit them to be gencral property,
you deny to then ail particular ciharacter ; and ad-
iit tlien to be ust as mnuchl Catholic as Protest-
ant prolerty. Now, any appropriation of tese ge-
nieral funds for a parIicula- purpose-as for instance,
the support of Non-Catholie scools, czclusively-
is unjust, and ouglht to be opposed by every honest
Catholic ; no matter what the consaquences of liat
opposition may be.

But o vitat avail wasting words? The Quebec
Colonist know's, as vell as ve do, as weil as the
Toronto Leader knîows, that in ithe distribution of,
the secularised Clergy Reserves funds, as provided
for by Mr. Hincks' Bill, Non-Catiol(e schools alone
will be admitted ta shuare: and ltat consequently thtat
Bill proposes ta mtilict mnonstrous injustice upon Ca-
thtolic schools, atnd .their sutpporters. And yet lthe
Quebec Colonmst deliberately,seeks to blind its read-
ers, as ta te tend1encies ai thtat mneasure ; clainming
at lthe samie time the confidence andi support ai lthe
Irish Cathtolies ai Quebec ; and rebuking thte E ditor ofi
thie TUE WIJTN~ESS for not being" '' Irish hinmseli"
und thiereiore "going at tile too i-~ r ten lue pre-
sutnes taoîput himself in opposition to the Quebec
Colomia. Wce are nîot' g'ing to xsist utpon our own
mierits.; wve wiii sinmply appecal ta te good sense afi

TUE. WINss a< te Qbec olon is tsv One o
the~ other must be deemvng tem most grossly.

TUhe,question at issue is a simple miatter af fact.
" s"or " is not," Nrir. Hitncks' Bill so wvorded as toa

p>roblit the County Municipal Councils- from appro-

priating one-fartiing-of thefunds accruing from the
secularisedlClergy lleserves to Catholic school pur-
poses? The TRUE WITNESS SayS it iS; the Que-
bec:Colonist says-or at least tries to leave the
impression tipon hlie minds of its readers--that it is not.
If it is not so worded, then is hlie TRE WITNESS a
deceiver, and unwortly of the confidence of Trishmen
and Catholics. But if it is, then is the Quebec Co-
lonist a hireling scribbler, whto seeks to delude his
fellow-countrymen and co-religionists. Tiere is no
other question at issue, at present betwvixt us; and by
this are ive content lo abide.

In order to enable our readers a odecide betwiit
the TtÜE WITNESS and the Quebec Colonitst, we
give, side by side, extracts from our Quebee cotemn-
porary of the 11th inst., and from lie Toronto
Leader-the Ministerial organ of Upper Canada-
It. will thus be seen hliat, viere Protestants are in
the majority, the Ministerial papers commnend Mr.
IHincks' Bill'to the support of Protestants, because it
is so drawn up, as to prohibit the County Munici-
pal Councils front appropriating one penny of the
secularised Clergy Reserves fund to Cathoic school
purposes; vhilst, wihere Catholics are in the majority,
as in Lower Canada, another set of Ministerial
" ltacks" recommend the same Bill to the support
of Catholics, because it is not so drawn up.
Toronto Leader (Ministe-

rial) U. C.
"IWhen the lergy Re-

serves Bill, now before
the electois, was first
mentioned to some of the
Liberal members, they
enquired vhtat safeguard
it would contaii toprevent
the Municipal Councils
front appropriating the
funds to sectarian pur-
poses, iff they would so
detetmimte. The simple
reply was, that the prohi-
bition to make such a use
of the monies was con-
tainedc in that provision
which restricled their use
to the purposes for which
municipalities might le-
gally raise money ; hliat
these purposes were none
of' them sectarian, and
that consequently there
could be no seclarian ap-
plicalion o fhe fund.-
The answer was satisfac-
tory."

• Iow anxious the " cLi-
lieral Menibers" ,seem to be
to prevent Cathiolei separate
s.°Ctootsbariig ia thteftiuds.-
[ED. T. W.]

Quebec CoIonist (Minis-
terial) L. C.

c We cannot sea how
the editor of the Trte
Witness can sec anything
in the way the Bill is
<drawn up to justify him
in sayin, that it prohibits
lthe appropriation of Mu-
nicipal funds to Cathohli
school purposes; for, as
soon as :he Reserve funds
are ianded over to the
Municipalities, hey be-
come, like all other Mu-
nicipal funds entirely at
lte disposai o ithe Muni-
cipal Couincils, to pay off
debentures, buii roads,
support schools, or to be
appropriated to any other
purpose for wihich Muni-
cipal Councils are liable,
or obhiged to provide. We
cannot th'erefore see how
the measuie is unjust to-
vards Catlhohics, or inju-
rious towards thtat system
of C a t Ilic separate
sEhools «'Iici l e Bishops
of Canada have called up-
an liteir floccIs l do their
itimost to establish."

Is it not narvellous-is it not monstrous-a dis-
g-race to our people, and a triunmpi to our enenies-
thai- a journal cannot be started in tiis country, upon
a nominaÌly Irish and Caitolie basis, but vhat. wiit-
in a few vweeks after its fist appearance, it is bought
up by the Governmnent, and subsides into a mniserable
Ministerial I hack," ready to do any dirty worik, at
the bidding of its imasters?

The Quebee papers announce that chiera lias al-
most entirely disappeared fronm thteir city. 'l ie
sane niay be said of M ontreal ; and we trust lit
ve niay nov thank God for iaving renioved from us
the calanity vhici ias of late so severcly afflicted us.
To visit lie vidows ii tleir affliction, and give bread
to the little ones ready lo perish, votuld be the mnost
appropriaite act of gratitude whici the iving could
oller la Him Wio ias spared then and theirs'. The
ensuing winter thlreatens, fromn tmany causes, to be a
seasont of unusual trial to the poor ;-and it behoves
our charntable societies to be on tlie alert, in order
thiat they mtay lie ready to meet the nuinerous denands
wlich will be mnade upon tlien.

Wre vould direct the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of the St. Patrick's Socielies;
annouîncing a pleasure trip and Pie-Nic to Lavaltrie
for WVedntesday next. Vlten we cal to mind the
general satisfaction ilhat vas given byIlie St. Pa-
trick's excursion of last year, ve feel assured thaï,
our citizetns vill gladly avail themnselves of this op-
portuiity to take a day's pleasiring. It vill be seen
that the proceeds are intended to be employed in
charitable purposes.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.
Tu E WA TO 1EAVEN. A select tanntial of pray-

ers for daily use, 18 nio., of 700 pages. D.&J.
Sadieir & Co., Now York and Montreai.
We have received fron the publisiers a copy oi

this new prayer-book, and ie have uto hesiLation in
pronouncing it the maost elegant book of prayer pub-
lisied. The paper, prinîtiig, binding, and cngravings,
are all of the finest quality, and the contents are
versed and ad<apted for persons in every state of life.
It is approved of by hiis Grace, the Archibishop of
Ne w York. WVe advise ail who wishi to have a
complete and compact manual to procure a copyaof
tihis work.
TH E LiPE or THE BLESSED IRGIN. Translated

fraa ithe Frenchiof Abbé Orsini, by Ms. J. Sad-
eir. New York and Montteali; D.&J. Sadieir

kCo.
We have ta thank the publisiers for No. 9 of

tIis valuable and interesting awork, îwhici ve again
recomnend to our readers.

. CAL. TO TuS BAR.-At Q.uebeC, on Monday week
last, Mr. James Adamson was admitted lo lie Bar of
Lower Canada. He isa son of the Rev. Dr. Adamson,
and is a gentieman of great promise who possesses
muci ta <he eloquence ai bis father. We wish him
success.-Commei cial Aduliser.

MEMBERS IETURNED TO THE PRESENT
PAiRLIAMENT.

UPPER
Addington and Lennox
lirant, 14a . . .
lBrant, West . . . .
iiroek ville .
Blyowît
C<uleton
Cornwall
Durhan, East
Durham, West
Dumdas

lgin, East
Blgiru, West

Frontenac.....
Glengarry .
Grenville......
Do. and Leeds, North
Grey .
liastings, North.

'Bastings, Soult
Hamilton.
llalon
1-laldimand
loarpn
Leeds, South .
Kiigston
Rient .
Limcolit
Lanark, North
Lanark, South.
Lainbîori

,ondon .
Middlesex, E.
Middlesex, W.
Norfoik
Niagara
Northumberiand

Do. East
Oxford, North
Oxford, South
Ontario, North
Ontario, South
Peterborough.
Prescott
Perth .
Peel
Prince Edward
Ittissell
IlenIrew
Sincoe, Noith
Simcoe, South
Toronto

Do.
Victoria
IVellington, N.
\Vellington, S.
Wellantd . . .
WVentworth, N. .
Wenttworti, S.
Waterloo, N.
IVaterloi, S.
York, East
York, West
Yutr, North .

A<renteoil
e llechasse

BIagot
B3erthier
J3onaventure ..
Champlai .
Champlain
Chateauguay
Chambly
Compton .
Dorchester
D)rumnd . .
Iberville
Joliette
Kamoniaska
1 l)rairie
Lava .
Levi
Lotbiniere
La Beauce
],'Assomption
.L'Iilet . . .
Montmagny
Montmorency.
Montreal Vest, Counîty

Do. , East, do

Do. Cily .

Maskinong . .
Mezantio .
Missisquoi
Masson .
Nicolet
Napierville
Pontiac
Portneuf
Quebec Coanly

Do City

Riatviloe
Richelieut
Rimouski .
Shierbrooke Town .

Do County
S;aguenay
S:anstead
Stormot. .
Shefford

Su. Maurico . .
Tfhree Rivers ..
Two i4a untains. .
Terre one . .
Vercheres . .
Vaudreuil . .
Yamnaska . ..

CANADA.
D. Roblin

S1). MeKerlie
.l. Biggar
Geore Crawford

IV .Powell
. Dr. MacDonald

.F. Burton
A. Monroe
M. Crysler
Dr, Southwick
Mr. Icliete
A. JRankint
-1. Smith
J. S, McDonald
Mr. Patrick
Dr. Church
George Jackson
Mr. Murney'
B Iilla Flinît

. Sir A. McNab
G. R. Chisholm
.W. L. McKenzis
.V. Cayley
Jesse Delong

. J. A. McDonald
E. Larwil
V. I . erritt

. Mr. Bell
James Shaw
George Brown
John Wilson
.V. Niles
Join Scatcherd
D Rolpit
J. . Morrison
S. Smith
James Ross

. Mr. Matieison
F. Iliieks
J. Gould

'. L. S. Lumsden
John Langton
Mr. Mb'Canri
T. M. Daly
.1. C. Aikens
1). 13, Stevenson
G. B. Lyon
F. liincks
Anîgus Morrison
.W. B. Robinson
J. Il. Cameron
J. G. 13owes
James Smith

. Dr. Clark
A. J. Fergussot
Dr. Fraser
R. Spence
S. B. Freeman
R. Ferrier
M. Foiey
Ainos Wiigt
J. W. Gamble
J. Ilaitimat

CANADA.
S. Bellingam
Bion. J. Chabot

. T. Brodeur
M. Dostaler
.M. Meacier
M. Desouliers
M. Marciildon
J. DeWitt

- M. Darche.
. Mr. Sanbortn.

Mr. Pouliot.
Mr. Dorion.
C. Laberge.
T. I.Jobin.
Mr. Chapais.
J. J. Loranger.
M. Labelle.
Mr. Lenieux.
Mr. O 'Farrell.

iDunbar Ross.
J. Papili.
F. F. Fourier.
.M. Ctsault.
.Mr. Caucion.
.M. J. Valois.
.1M. Lapore.

Jultî iYoon.
.M. Dorion.

. Mr. Turcotte.
Mr. Rhiod1es.
J. M. Ferres.
M. Soulanges.
Dr. Fortier.
Mr. Lavioleite.
John Egan.
J. E. Thibaudeau.
J. P. O. Cia veau.
Dr. iBlanchîet.

.. J.Chabot.
Mr. Alleyn.
Mr. Paulin.
NI M. velinaut.,

. Dr. Tache.
Mr. Gait.

SIV. B. Felton.
.P. G. ltuot.
Mr. Terrili.

-Mr. Mattioe.
L. S. )rtmnond.
A. V. Sicotte.
F.flourassa.•

.M. Turcotte.

.Mr. P'olette.
. D). B. D'Aaust.

.M. Prevost.
.Mr. Cartier.
.J. B. Mongenals.
.Mr. Gil.

TUE Cnors.-Wheat in this neighîborioodilooks wol,
and isabuqdant Te fly however is injuring. in some
places, but we hope not very extensively. Harvest
has commenced. Laborers are very , scarce. We
would suggest ihe propriety o men suspending opera-'
tions on the railroad for a few weeks in order to help
the farmers to gel in tIhe crops.-Port Hope Guide.

AN ·ExPLA*NAoTlN..lhe Q oelbec Colonist most
unjustly accuses us of having called Mr. G. Brown

an honest politician." We-never said any thing
of the kind; nor do we believe Ir. Browin to-be
"6 honest"in any sense of .te word. We said in-
deed tat-

' Mr. Brown i.as as honest a man as Mr. -incks."
But this is very different fron saying tiat the

former vas " an lionest" man. Blind as he is, surely
the Quebcc Colonist nust sec the difference.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Coburg, Rev. Mr. Timlin, 12s 6s, J. utton, 129

6d ; Sorel, J. Morgan, 15s, P. Tobin, 12s 6d, D.
M'Carthy, 12s 6d, W. Baker, 12q 6d ; Pierreville,J.
Gill, ]Os; Nicolet, Rev. C. 0. Caron, 15s; Vank-
leekhill, P. Hickey, fis, D. M'Donell, ]Os; Perth,
A. Leslie, Esq., 15s, J. M'Eachen, 6s 3d; Napanee,
M.1. Meagher, 6s 3d ; Richmond, J. Bery, 7q 6d, P.

iFlynne, 10s, 0. M'KÇenn),, 6s Bd; Lanark, T. M~a-
nnire, 6s3d; Picon, Mrs. P. Low, £1 5; Boueh-

erville, Rev. Mr. Pepin, £1 5; Sandwich, Rev. P.
Point, 12s Gd; Ingersoll, P. J. Dutine, Esq., £1 1s
6d ; Toronto,j M. M'Namara, Esq., 12s 6d, 11. Gold-
rmith, 5s; Cornwall, Mrs. Y. M'Donnell, 12s G ;
Preston, 11. M'Mahon, 12s 6d; Plantagenet, 1).
M'Gregor, 12 6d ; Brock, J. Doyle, los; calumet
Jsland, P. M'Nally, 12s Gd; Laprairie, Royv. Mr.

i fainguv. 12S 6(l ; Jlenryville, J. M'Carthy, £1 5s.
Pler T. M'Cabe, Peterborc,-£4.
Per J. Meagher, Kingston-D. Lynch, 12s 6(d ; Rev.

3. S. O'Connor, 6s 3d ; J. Hickey, 6s 3d; J. Norris,
12s 6d ;1). T. Mahny, 12s 6d; G. Fitzgerald, 5s;
J. Quinn, 12s 6d.

Per M. lleaphy, Kemptville-J. Gaflenny, 10s; 13.
M'Cahill, 5s.

Per Rev. Mr. Campean, St. George-Self. 12s 6d.
T. Rochford, 12s 6d ; T. M'Intyre, 6s 3d ; M. .Moo-
nan, 6 3d, J. O'Connior, 6s <d1; P. Connoliy, 6s 3dl.

Per lion. J. Davidson, Miramichi-Self, 12s 6d;
P. Mortison. 12s 6d ; M. Carroll, 12s 6d ; L. Robi-
chaux, 12s 6d; J. Read, Esq., 12s 6tl.

Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-M. O'Connell, 7s 6,1
l. Carroll, 7s 6d; R. Barry, 3s 9l ; J. Cunningham.

7s 6dl : Wm. Johnson, 7s 6d ; M. Lynch, 15s; IL. G.
Bellea'u, 7s 6d; Rev. Mr. Sax, £2 10s; Mr. Lugon,
7s 6d ; T. J. Murphy, 15s; J. Veldon, 7 Gd ; A.
Haugher, 7s 6d ; R. Ketnefies, 7s 6d ; G. Workman,
7. 6d ; Rev. Mr. Payrenis, 15s; Mr. Robitaille, 78
6( ; 0. Hargeron, 7s 6d l;T. Roche,.£12s 6; T. Cor-
rigan, 17s 6d ; Mr. O'Sullivan, 7s 6d ; J. Connors, 7s.
6(d; P. Boylan, 7s 6d ; J. Lynch. 7s 6d ; P. Ryanî, 6s
3d ; Rev. Mr. Pouliot, 12s 6d; Rev. Mr. Leyllainc.
6s 31 ; Rev. Mr. Gingras, 12s 6d ; M. Carrel, 6s 3d;
M. Falhey, 12s 6.

GRAND PIC-NTC EXCURSION!
VNDER Tu]; MANAoEMENTO F

THE ST. P ATRICK'S SOC IE TIES
OP: biONTitAL.

ON WEDNESDAY NEX'l 23rd instant, the two splendid
and comnodious Steamers,

IRON DUKE AND JACQUES CAR27ER,
Will leave the ISLAND WHARF for LAVALTRIE, at
EIGHT A.M.; landinig there at lhall-pnst ten, and lenving at
four, will arrive at Montreiti at seven in the eveiincg.

Everv possible erort vill be made by the Offleers or hoit
Societies to contribute to the conort and ofmilusee olf hose
who will aaiil thenselves of this opportunity to enjoy a plen-
sant day on the picturesque grounds selected'fur the occasion.

No hniqors wiliclie suld on boird the boais.
TWO SPLENDID1 BANDS have been engatred.
TICKETS for tlie trin-3s 9d eacht Children under1

years of age, 2 6d.
The procoeds will lie devoted to Charitable pujrposes.

FREDERICK DALTON, Secretary
Y. M. St. P. A.

W. F. SMYTH, Secretary

4.gt.t 17, 1&54. - S.Prc' oii'y

EDUCATION.

MR. ANDERtSON'S CLASSICAL and COMMEMLCIAIL
SCHOOL, No. 5, ST. DOMINIQUE STREET, wi j,
RE-OPENED on \ONDAY, the 21st instant.

Montreal, August 17, 1854.

MONTREAL MODEL SCHOOL,
45, sT. JoSEPI STREET.

THTE duies afthisSehol wîIl be RESUMED on MONDAY,
2Si iîbte,,t, et Nine o-'clock &.ut.

W. DORAN, Principal,
And Member of the Catholie Board of Exaniners.

Agust 17th, 1854.

A NEV AND BEAUTIPUL PRAYER1 BOO.
THE WAY TO HEAVEN'; or, Manuil of Prayers for daily
use. 18mo. of 200 pnges, printed from new nn large tvrno
on lie fiiest quality of paper. It may ie had in the f6llo'iag
styles of biuding:

ion, with 5 plates,
Rona il,
Eig. Mur. gilt,............
Morocco extra,.. .... .... 10 o
Moraco cn3p,.........12 6
Morocco bvelled,. . .... 12 6

Dou. be cnspe...e.as8 9
Vl will.'also have them in fine velvrt bindintes.
This new Prayer Book is a companioc to thîe <-Golden Ma-

nui, cnd contfaina many things not to bie found in that, nor
ary otier Praver ook St ia a siz between thie Colle Ma-

D. & J. SADLIER & Ca,
Montreat, August 17, 1854.

CONVENT 0F LONGUEU[IL.
TH'1E Sisters of this Institution beg leave to -informi the publia'
thjat they are obliged ta increase their tarms ai Bo irdicg, end
that tho'conditions for the inturc sali-be as follows:.

Boarding andi Tuition,
To thiose nat i.esiding in Lower Cantada, Al O O
Music........... . .... 4 2 O
Dra ina and IPainting .. ...... 6

Stationery....... . ... O 10 6
Thîe Re..Opning shall takre place an tha Sist AUGUST.

ft is earnesl requested.of Parents and Guardians to Ipuns
tual in sendi g their children a, îla appointe~d timev

Longuieuil, August 8, 18f4, -

........... .. ..



TI.E TRUE WNESS ND<ATHL¶CNCHNIGE

- ~i'
F RANCE.' i- --

ANGLoFREN N.-IN-ERFERENCE I ÇN THE
SPA sH R lNsURECTION.-I believe.it is-tîe inten-
tion of the Freneb and English Governments o'nc to
in'*te 'ereii t'iii e iv dissensionsf .Spain. 'Neer-
theist is likely tha acampcensisting ,f 5,600
oV6.000nïe'n;ill be formed rieur tliefrôntier -of the
Elsses »yrén 1s vith the "vie to ie-rèpàrëd -for
any emnergencies that may arise, but not with the ob-
ject of intervention. This resolutiqopimay :be proba-
blyrtraced to thie appearance ofrsomne Carlist bands.
- s' Correspondent.

All-'apprehuenssion relative t the crops in Franée
ba.s;now; completely: ceased. The Iveathuer lias et
last -aissusmed a settled appearance, and the intense,
,beáàt'of the last few days lias g·reatiy tended to ad-
-vàc he isè sisturity: cf thIe gròwing crops., In tié
south3 lie a;rvest is ternriinated, and hfle accounts
fror the cesitre, east, west,.and nortl ail agree in
describing the vieat as. usually fine and abouidant.
Earmers generally reckon. on a produce exceedmag
by*dne-l'irth iht of an ordiaary yenr. There :is,
however, as yet, no'iunportant varniation lm the price
of flour, ow.g ta lte scantiness of" tle stock, which
has fallenundder 10,00.gumtinis, and is not'likely to
increase uiitil the newJiour makes its appearance.

-The Univers gives the followin extract from a
letter dathd Auch, 22nd J'uiy-The Arcibislhop
this'dayclothed with tie Uésuline religious áidbit, in
the convent of the priory, auyouung Anerican lady,
.Mliss' Mary Thompson, wiid' found in lier ownv coun-
·ty, at the age of twenty years, the Catholic faith,
and ivlio las corne to seek in Europe for.the antique
spirit of tie religious and nionastic instittutions.; Miss
Thompson belongs to a very honorable fainily of 
NewIampshire ; allher relations lier nothe and
herbrotiers, are still Pr'otestants. . Her conveision
rised dificuLies in lier iath vichiouId hsave sha-
ken a courae less tisan lhers. Possessing unusual
energ>, she:las surmounted every obstacle, the op-
position of her corehigiomists, the censures ofthe press
of Ne# i-Iuampshirë, ,mand other more terrible trials
which oieon ly-finds in tbe bosoi of one's family.
The Rigiht Rev. Doctor Purcell, Bishop of Cincin-
nati, baptised lher in 184,7; Ygr. de la Croix, Arci-1
bishop of Auch, lias given ler the white veil of reli-
gonîvith the nane i'f Siste? Mary of St..Ednmund."

GEossa SAND.-Straiuge ruumors have gonîe
abroad of late concerning the determnination vhichi,
after mature rellection, lias s eied upon George Sande,
ofretiring for ever from iie world and leading a re-
ligiaous life. For this"purpose sieis said to be now
busy interbuilding and arranging her house in Berric
for the reception of six ladies, whose conduct and
goverunment are to be subjected to the theory laid
dowin by St. Theresa.-Paris Correspondent of lite

For several years past the ruling parties la the
Belgian Goverenent have been engaged la a series
of movements ail more or less antagonistic to Catio-
lic interest. Receally their hostility hias been espe-s
cially directing against the institutions of Catholic
charity, a remarikable -evidence of which lias been
just furnished by tie case of the Steurs de Sainte
.Marie de Rudderwoorde. Many yenrs ago a coin-
munity of pious lates was fomed at Rudderitoorde,
who devoted themssselves to the instrusction and relief
ofthe poor of tie neighborhood. The inîstitution
ivas an unalloyed .blessing. By degrees donations
were bestoved and legacies bequeatlied, and ie
sphere of the labouris of the saintly sisterhood m Mor
and more extended. Buildings were ereceh and
lands purchased to perpetutate the advantage o the
institution ; but the Goverisnment hsad hsad a vatclifuil
eye on tise ihole proceeding. and iaving carefully'
provided for certain contingencies wlichs were sure to
arise, managed, by a little legislative dexterity, to
possess itseif of tue pioperty of the sisterlhood and
the ierilageof the poor. fl\gr. .Malou, ]Bishop of
Birges, has able exposed lthis glaring iniquity ; and
as lhe Wholfes have now obtained a parliamentary
majority, it is expected that this and many othierr cg-f
nate cases of Belgian governimental injustice wil]be 
redressed.S I

SPAIN.
The latest accoun.ts froms Spain state tlhat Espar-

tero's arrival at Madrid isanxiously waited. It was,
iowvever, doubtei whethser lie woslul have sufficient
power to preventI he Queen's removal froma the
tihronie, as the people are greatly exaucperated. Cries
ii favor ofthe King of Portugap's accession had beei
uttered, and a large party s sreported as favorable
to the project of' offering hln thÉe Crovn ; Espartero
being neanwhuiile declared regent.

England.and France wdil probably supportEspar-
tero's endeavors ta maintamin ile Qneen, vith the
view of avoiding cosmpicationis. -

The partisans aof Montpensier' amnd Montemolin are
intriguing ta furher' thseir awn ierests.

Typisas fever, psre'vadhed at Madridl, owving ta theo
number' of sinin ly'ig intie strce s. Fh

The King's brotheru diedl of frighut at tie Frence
Embassy after thie attack on lice place of lis lather'
-whoase fate wvas nsot knowns. . -

.THE GERMAN STATES AND TH-E WARt.

FANKorT, July 24.--The Diet ofi tise Gecrama-
nic Cbnfede.ratiori ha.ve resolv'ed uponiadhering ta tise
Austr'a-Pruslsien trecaty by 16 votes ta 1. þsIeek-
lenburge uthie only' dissenting vote.

A a,,rmy of' 50,000 ,mns is ta be concenstratedl be-

tween>Szegedin and Arad. - --

Thse resenves- called la will amsount t-o about

3000 miea. -

ITALY. -

huiiouc bout-Italy the state of public feeling is very
ad It us said thsat ai insurrètion s contemple~d

at Modena. Tle:French'garrisonat Ronie:1s to be
reinforced. Insuriectionary. moVéments have been
suppressed at Genon.

ROME.-His I oiness bas .oflicially and. publicly
protested against lhe repeated breaciies of faith: on
the part of the Sardinian, governnent towards the
I-Ioly See, sinco 1850; and the Count de Pralormo,'
Nfinister of this governnent, Ias, it-is said, demand-
ed his recul, or, at least, Ieave-of' nbsence; and it
would. appear thlati in'the eisting atsold of the 'ela-.
lions between Turi.andRàme, a Minister from fi e:
former Court is neitier d.eemed neces.ary nor de-
sirable. .

It is also stated that Count.de Leiningen, Envoy.
of Baden,is about to quit Rone, or has even -aiready
taken lus. departure--intelligence which tlhe rumors
for some time i circulation respectin tus diploma-
tist render highly probable.

"lDIPLOATIC RELAToCS.-I hear frorn Flo-
rence that it is expected Lord Normanby, who ias
been long residing in a beautiful villa near thpt ca'
Iutal, wil slhortly beappointed to succeed Sir Henry

ulhver, as Engli.«i Mirister for Tuscany ; and that
the sequel to that nonination will be thé accieditingof our representative at Roine. Hiow and.after
what preliininaries such arrangement is to be effected
between the English Cabinet and the Vatican, I have
no authority for reporting. - Lord Normanby, it is
asserted, may be in Rome, thlus officially recognised,
as early as the ensuing mvinter. His society, I n-
derstand, lias been greatly soughlt Fiorénce, and
lis hospitality amiably exercised', as fai: as his con-
valescent state, after slight paralytic affection, lias
allowed.-Cor. of Telegraph.

- RUSSIA.
STATEOrF THE RUSSIAN Rluy.-The Vienna

papers are informed fron the Prïncipalities that from
9,000 ta 10,0,00 sick and wvouuded are now on the
rond froin Bucliares.t t the Sereth. Ihe Warsaw
correspondent oI the .Presse affirns that the deno-
ralisation of the Russian arny -is complete. The
soldiers before Silisiria lonidly complained that they
had been led to the shambles. The front ranks of
the storming parties before Silistria refused to ad-
vance towards the Turkisl i'orks. Prince Paskie-
%.itsch ordered two Greck priesis, bearing tie sacred
picture, to place themselves at the head of the men,
and when even tfus powerfui stimulus failed, the ve-
teran left his snddle, and seizing a flag, led on the
men hinseif. The loss of oflicers lias becen tremen-
dous. Russian odficers ijuo have recently joined the
arnmy relate that the Enmperor is imdisposed, and :uf-
fers froma depression of spirits.

CHoLERA AT ST. PETERSBURG.-On the 9th
of July there vere 670 persons suflering witi cho-
lera. 103 fresh cases occurred on ilhat day ; 27
vere cured and 29 died. On the following day tiâere
vere 89 freslh cases--o cures and 39 deaths.-
.Tournal de St. Peters6urg, July 10.

The Times says:-" We now ietr from.,the
imouths of ministers thenselves, if, indeed, tiere ever
existed much doubt uponî the matter, ihat the Ema-
leror of Russia. refuses iii reality to abate one jot of
bis original < emand, and that the reverses lie bas
suffered on the Danube have not induced im to
swerve fro ithe pretences whicli l e so ardently ad-
vanced a year aud a half ago. Such resolutions can
be a token, ive fear, of nothmig less than a protract-1

According to the last advices from Lemberg the
preparations a Russia were of' such a nature that
ber resolution to vage %a against Austria is no
longer'to be doubted. The fortifications of Odessa
have recendy beenu strengthened, and several 36-
pouinders and large nortars have been broughut from
the interior of Russia. The garrison is said ta cou-
sist o 20,000 nien.

SEAT OF WARt IN THE EASI'.
THE FrENcH G-NERAL IN TEr EoGLisiiCaMp.

-ït is cleering tIo refer ta the friendly relations
wlich continue to exist betveen fle allied µrmies.-
A gratif«ying illustraion of this occurred a. day or
tivo ago. \larshal St. Arnaud, accompanied by
General Canrobert and their stafls, rode along the
front of the British encampment after the troops bad
returned from a field exercise. As lie passed, the
men of each successive regiinent crowdeid around
him, clheering ustily, and tle cheers ere taken ,up
all along the lines. The Marshal d.e wi.lth.head un-
covered, and repeatedly exclained, ' Old England
for ever." This, of course, %vas. the signal l'or ré-
iterated plaudits. So uproarious was ihe enthiuui-
asn, that a dry old quartermnster describing the
scene, protested thrat the lonest fellouws wold have
carried the Marshal off, • brse and all,' if tlhey laid
becn allowed thieir own way. Manifestations al a
kindred character have been made towards Lard
Ragan hy thIe French troops, and it. is wise not to
repress them. Tihey create a feeling which mnuîst
té vilenever the anrmies come ta act togetler in the
field.-Morning .Post Correspondent.

The present situation of tings an thIe Danube
msay be told iin a ver*y few wvordls. Prince G-orts-.
chuakoif cornmands thue '70,000 meun stationed at Fra-
teseliti, whlile a corps of :30,000 msen (supposed to-
be under' Generual Osten-Saelken) is posted at Bus-.
deschti, on the ilft bankc I ofie .Argiebs, ta pîrotect
11he capital against any attack froms the TIurkish corps
at Olte-nitza. MViliary mna ini this service aire not
inclined ta believe thsat, under pr'esent circumstances,
Orner Pashia wil venture to attack the Riusssians.--
Hie wvill probably be content with entrenching hsimself
et Giurgero and Olteniza, and wvaiting till a diver..
sions bas bee'mde' in hîis favor by another Power.'

Sixty. thoausand Ottomans are strorigly fortifymng
Giurgevo. AillIthe Ottoman *successes have 'becn
gained wvithoaut the assistance of heavy.artillery. -The
galiant Osmanîlis rushsed uipon'thue'Rssians, and, by

th~e imp,etuosily of thueir charge ,struck téru-oran ongst
thseir b ewilderedl ranks.

-i

S I gi g dovn the river a smail battery' openet
lice and woundeu siOe of Our ime, w'her'eupons the caip-
tain ordered out a boaL's crev to go ashore and take
Ite g-uns. Everyman i ai board volunteired, so tie
captain picked a crew, and t was sent ashore wnitih
the marilses. Thre cie r'eguslar troopis on ite
baunk, whoa fired lin us as WCe plled toland ; but tie
broadsides of tse- , wihsat wihi tlime bsell and vîsat
vif tie smoe, covered Our laiding. W'e dispersed
ai a fe'w iunmdred yards' distance fromi the beach toa
kZeep the coast efea' whilst tlie nat's crew made
prizes of the guns. The enuemy lcid thie aidvaniage
of the wood, and also cnowing tie country vell, and
a troo of theis showed in advaice. Wc vere or-
dered LItore. t took steady aurn and ired onn my
manis ataabout sixty yiïrds. H-e fell like a stone. At
the sane tsime a brradside fro m the-went. in
anongst the trecs nsd uthe enemsîy disappearefl, ve
could scarce tell olw. I feIt as liough I ustgo isto
upi ta 1m, to see ivietler le waus dead or dlive. H1e
lay quite still, and 'ivas'moi-c afraid dflinilying so
than whsen lie stood facing me a fev minutes before.
1ts a strange feeliig to coine over you aIl at.once
thit you háâve killed a man. Ite iad unbuttonsèd luis
jacket, ai was presing ais haimd ove the front of
luis clhest, wvhere the vwaurrd was: He breathled hard,
and- the blood ioured from tise oiind, and aiso fron
h mnouth, every breath io toock. IHis face was white
as death, and lis eyes looked so big and briglit as lie-
tprned thse n dl(lu stared at ie-- I lIuail never forget
it, e sàasa fine yoing fellow, not more-thsan five-

SOnithe 12th.of .uly a.cotrer fromSt. Peters-
burg i arrived at: ýBucharest, where lie 1as met by
Prince Gortschakoff,1who .hadileft his liead-quarters
forttlatppurpdse.; r.he:Czar lias approved: the-new.-
plan of campaign guibmiiitted ta ain by Gortschalcoff.'

Ishe courier brought, it is pretended, a very flabter-
ing letter fron thh Czar to the Prince. .Lhe. Rus-
sians are ta resuime offensve operations, and the-
Primce- las reeeived ordera.to drive backthle- Turks
at any price across the:Danube. Letters from Con-:
stantiiople state:that the Aus.trianvInternuncio has
expressed liinself very strongly respecting the.'.pre-
suinption'. of Oiner Pasha, incrossing the. Danube,
after it liad been agreed lhat the occupation shsouild:
be effected by Austria ; and it appears. by no means.
improbable that tie purposes of the Ottoman marshîal
will be once more thvwarted by Austrians diplomacy
at Constantinople, where it is either inresisted, ai
resisted in vain, by the active allies of Turkey.

THE BALTIC FLE ET.
The British squadron of seven sail, çontaining the

French troops, vas in Kioge B1ay oi ithe 24 thî Juîly.
On the 25th the combined fleets 'seed for the

Aland Isles.
It is understood (says a letter fromin.he fdee!) that

sa soon as the French troops arrive,1il e Bomarsund
forts will]be attacked hobt by land and sea, as a psre-
paratory step to hIle occupation ofi thg Alnnd-Islaîids;
It is statied on high military authority that those-forts
can .be easily slielled fron a little island cnovn as
Foglaro (the isle of birds), and that lie batteries of
Bonarsund, vliicb are pointed seawards, cannot be
brought to bear on the soutlierin channel, in whiclh,
mnoreover, there is vater enougl l'or the steam-fri-
gates. A Swedisl offlicer of muh experience also
declares that ivith 1,000 landing troops, the fomar-
sund forts, vhiclh the Russians alTect ta consider in-
pregnable, could be takeni without much dificulty.

A letter from the fleet says :-" Sir Charles has
inuch fallein avay, ivith sheer vexation, ho think the ;
Russians will iot comie out snd figlit. We long for
the arrivai of the French soldiers, and whien we ac-
tually see theni we shlall believe somietling is meant.
-It is the only coifort wc huave-- living in hope.'"

A printed circular, drawn up by the inhabitants of
Uleaborg, is distributed in thousands of copies all
over Finland. It des'eiibes the lasses and burninags
ta vlhich lthat town wvas exposed. The language is,
of course, very violent, and thIe hatred and revenge
of every Fielander is invoked on the lieads of Eng-
land and the Englisli. . -

-The followinsg extracts are fron a private letter,
datel July 5ti, from off Cronstadt:-

" It is inow sosue ultime since you lad a latter from
me ; but our time k filledi up in ship duties this var
timte maore than a little. The rest ve get is not suf-
ficient to bruace up again our mnuch-wearied bones.
Yes, it is war tiie, and still no cannon-balls flying
about us. We are un siglht of the enemy. There
they are, hluddled together like sheep in a pa. They
dare not c'ame out, and ive cannot get in, and Ias
w'eil as mnany others, are of opiniona ur admirai does
not knov hov to act for the best.

" We every nov and then up ancbor, and go a fev
miles o, first fromn one island toautper, anid so on.

" \Ve haear one day we aire going inta action ta-
morrow hvlien to-norrow comes ve icar we are going
home again in a fev days, so that you sec ve knov

t correctly. e got aur a tchor up this "ar'-
ing-at tour' o'lcick, and are steaining aivay as fast as
possible; but wherc we are going to no one seemns
ta kiow-or in factto care. It lias been, sa far, a
tedious sumner's cruise.

Ç" Sinice I have been w'ritinug this little epistle I
have heard we are ail Our way ta Helsiagfors, and
that we are goinc ta nke that place and anther one
somae distance from it. I cannot vouci l'Or lthe truth
of this report. I mnerely naine these just togive you
somae idea of' haLt reports, whiat yar'ns, wlat lies, and
vlat mani wi iinagine, and thuen report as trutli.
NoaI, my firm opiion is this-that therç ivill bc no
wvar. ý

Froin a letter addressed by one of ourseamern nov
servipîg isn the Baltic lieet to his wife and puîbi5lied
mn the Boston Advr'tiser, and dated "Hango Ronds,
May 22usd, J854," we quote following strikinig
illustration of the horrors ofI war. The introductosry
nmatteri ve have omitted, as being of no particular in-
terest:-

and--twénty. . wentý down on-my knees beside him;
and my breast;was soifull ais though my on heart
Would, b'hrst. :He'iiada real:English face, and aid
not-looli: ikevanietiemy.: What I felt. I neverea

.tell4 but if my life would have saved bis,,I-believe I
slhould-Ihave ogiveit. I làid bis head on ny knee,
and h'e grasped kild of my hband and !tried to speak,
but-luis voice wvas" on*e. I could not tell a word he
said. and every timie: he tried to speak th e blood
poured out so, I knew it would soon be over. I au
not asliamed to say that Iwas worse than lie for he
nevershed a tear, and-I couldn't lhelp it. Ilis eyes
were cloamsg, when a gun ias fired fromnthe-
toorder us aboard, and-hhat roused him. He peint-
cd. to the beach, whlere the boat was just pishing of'
with the guns whichi we huad take, an»d where our
marines were waiting ho man the second boat, and
then ie pointed .to the wood where the enemy Ivas
concealed. Poor fellow Ihlie little;thought how I
had slot hism down. I was "wonderimIg - 1ow I could
leave hiii, wvlien lie liad something like a convulsion
for a moment, and then lis face rolled over, and
without'a sighu le was gone. I trust the Almigluty
-has reccived his soul. I laid bis head gently oni tse
grass and left him. It seened so strange wlîen I
loolcedi at hin for the aist timte. I soimsehov th1ioulit
of everytinmg I [ad .heard about the Turks and tie
Russians. and the rest of themu ; but all tht seemed

Sfar oT , and the dead man so iear! When we re-
joined the ship, wyè saw eiglht or ten of the artillery
troop comse out of the wool and carry thue body away
vith several others lyimg on the. banik..........Don't
think fiat t amn et all discouraged froua this hetter.
Sam as. determised as eve', -withl Go's lelp to

stand by my Queen and country, for this I know is
my duty.-Your affectionate husband.'>

ASPECT OF THE WAR.
(From the 'mes.)

Acoordiig tos the mast rececit telegraplhic commuinai-
cations, and the minisieial annou nuceme uI.sin both
houses, iwo points of infinite importarceL ta hlie future
course of'the war are now assured. IL is aIfrmnsed
with conidence lat hie Einperor of Ruissia will
naintaii the occuhi'ation <o the principaliities by force

of arms, and that the Emperor of Austria wil, .if
necessary, by force of arms, expel him. Austria, in
virtrie of her double engagement,, with Europe, and
svith the Porte, wll enter the Danuuban provinces lra
lin posiusg, str-ecsgtî, nor is il (o bc reasoiuabiy assurnmcd
tisa the forces of the Czar, distratcd as uhîey wili hu
by the expeditions to the Baltie and the Crimea, can
vithstand the junction of ihesa new allies wilh the

alreaiy victorious troops of Orner Pasha. Though
we enuertain no doubt of the tu[timate resuilt, w'e are
not disposed ha conclule that the prmncipalities will bd
eleare of ai eir ivaders witihaust some Iard fighfrlgt .
As socus as Aissuria lias f-irly tlisrawii scway tie sc'aib-
bard, tise legions of the Czar, inow masbed upon the
Gallican border, will be poured ii.swatms, either up-
on Cue Austrian, or Wallachianîî territory ; and, unle
the military power of Russia is indeed a bubble, a
shoek of sorne severily moust ensue. H llherto the
bulk of these belligerent forces, have been obseriînig
eaci other lit suspmiiorn and silence, while the figtinug
was left to 50,000 Turk, -iind twice as many Ruissiiiia
detacuhed to engaghe imeun. Now, however, if tise
announcements are verified, the suspense will be ter-
rminated, and the armies of twu iigihty empires will
be completely engaged.

Fromthis timse, iluerefore, we hope we may piesume
that the war wilh b- proseculec oun thiree several
theatres, and, with Ilree distinct objects. n 1the prin-
cipalities, and passibly in lie cnterrinous provimnces
of Austria, the forces of that power in conjunctiou
wits the Ottonmi truoops, vill be eigagedf in the duty
of driving tLe Russians into their owni teirritory, aund
se-establishumug the authlority of' she Shanlais in his own
dependencies.hinthe aic, the ileets and arinies of
France aind Eig!and vill bluckade aill the ports of
the Czar, and nenavce even the capital wi1 h desuuo-
tion ; while in the B1lae.k Sea we trust that the imme--
diale ilnvestneuit of Sebastopui nay contribute at
leiigih. a decisive feature to uis uniwelcome war.

'ihe question nuw is, whsether Sebastopl can be
ssuccessfîsly atîacked,,and we see 1 g-roud for a
negusive conclusion.. 'l'hat it cannsuot be iakuei by a
fleet alone seems gniierally acknowledged ; buit Se-
bastopol is a land fortress as weil as a sea foriet,
andi mililary engincers always assert lisat before in
propier esxpeuciitssre of time nrîd mneaus every lanui for-
tress mis. fl. Il, the, here is nothiing antecedently
improbable in ils capture, wue cain very safely argiue
tiIltal, àlmhe ordmiiary eaiunces ofi a siege are largely in
ouir favotr.

Tt is hardly probable that 70,000 or 80,000 Anglo-
French troops, suppteui by fleets of suci extraord.-
nary sienrgth, could be materially impedcd in effec-
inga landing, and. wier ibis nuclh lias beenu accom-
p islied, everythin'g but Ihe climaite would b favor-
able to the besiegers. Whilsu the Russins aire sepa-
rated by enlormuous steppes and ain iunpassable isthius
fro-ti.the centralsouc of their empire, the allies
wauuld Cîja3 uni it en-ciphutcolînrius acasuti %wiih «ery
part aI' lie <sast, a susibesectu i l iiii shissu ico i upu1 ieri
of meu, vituals,nd amrniuions. A siege, toa, i
exactly the enrprie in whicih lIe prowess Of two
Ihighiy civilisel naîtions ousght ta be rmnstconspSIiusu .
It is ail opemtuion demningskcill, science, and inuge-
nuiity, ad patiecie, ii comas hii ru atiwith extensive
maeluinery cf a muore mnateriai kinud. 'lhe .Frenchs
and English engineerrs profess tos lie mferior toa nonse,
anid thse arsöalsi of' Woolwiuh as-e thsouight tao match-
less in tise resur-ces aof destutiaon whsich they co-.
talus. il' thesu psersuasioans are corret, noaw is -ihe
timae for proof'. It is possible that thse farces esmployed
upon tisa siege msay isava ta enigage a relieving armyv,
hut we cousldesuearey dubt tise issue oh'suais a n-
flct; ainsr x iielus ousc baittle wasover ilereosh

For aIl practical pai'puses tise Crimea would be siear-
er- Frasce and Esnglasc than it is ta Rlussia, an~d we
cosuldthrow regimceni after' regiment on its shaores bs-
fugme Cuzar' cosId get a. sinsgle r'einforeent to its
diestinautian. As to tihe ultimnate result, il' lieRussian
engmîeers bave mdsueed canstr-uetedi a citadel capble osf

b.tw snh ssauos aste senwists a el Se,
wea caa onuly say ti-hat aî newV era ini tise science of for-
tification will hiave cammensced frônm thtis monient.

Tisai the.fall of :Sobaksopol obld induce the Cmaru
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to suWfor pètica ismare than cah ba s&id, but it would
indisputably insiré the chiefi bjeti of the war. Ai-
ter the destruction of this.fdrtirss'thèlBlack Sea would
be open,, Constantinopiéafe; the Circassian coasis
fre frdm danger, and the mùtlis of the Danube once
roire.ratored.tld Germany and E;rope.. Tha power of

ltissia for epcaraachment and ,aggression would then
-te.effleotually reducad, ar.d' the purposes or which
Europe was most unwillingly returned to the caste and
horois of war would be solidly and permanently
answered.

UNITEI7 STATES.
The Reciprcity Treaty Bill having pased through

the Legislature was approved of bythe President of
the United States an the 4th inst.

DiocEsE OF PuîmLADE'mmà.-On Saturday, the 5th
instant, the feast of "Our 'Lady ad Nivés," Doctor
Alexander«V. McNeal, an einlienit physician and
highhy respected citizen of Concord, renounced Epis-
uopalianism at Christ Church, Chambersburg, Penn-
sylvania, and% was admitted to tha communion of the
Church by the Rev. Father Doherty.-MY. Frceman.

Tti CoNFrssIONA.--The Newburyport .erald has
recently publisied a eries ot sound articles upon in-
tolerance, from oie of.which iwe make the folowing
extract :-Olin the subject o(f licentiotsness our north-
ern community is not se pure as t abe entitled to cast
stones at the south. According la lthe testimony of
those wvhio have the bestmeans of knowingdruggists,
physicians and ohers, there is a fearful and increas-
ing amount of it ai the North. Ta say nothirgi of the
higher cla.is of society, where as one says the pollu-
tion is covered by a thin crust of decorum, which
keeps it out of sight, there is among t he lower classes,
in both City and country, a fearful araount of the vice;
and honor ta whom honor is due, there is reason to
believe tbat Iere il lot for the Catholia confessiona,
rhich ioldsI the great mass of foueignï females, wio
compose so large a portion of the community, in check,
it wouid spread like a horrible cancer in society, and
eat out its very vitais. There is sàtisfactory evidence
that the Catiolie females in Our country are, as a
class, among te most.chaste in the conmnunity, and
when their physical organization and their lack o
edocation is considered, ihis can only be attributed ta
the powierful influence of Ilte confessional. Occasion-
aliy ome break through this barrier, and then the
testimony ofpolice officers and cther observers is that
the degradation leis OfIte Most frightful kind."

STaEET PREACHING-CHURCcH 1 lŽUNG.-No one
can look through Ile newspapers of the country with-
oui being struck witi the fgreat increase of crime,
chiefly in our large northern cities. Every for:n of'
crime seems to b on the increase. There is one, how-
ever, that has recently ben repeated w'ilh an alarm--
ing and a most disgracelul frequency-church burn-
img. Mobs of excited fanatics, incited and led on by
impious vagabond street-preaciters, have either burnt
or etherwise destroyed manîy o the sacred buildings
that have been dedicated by Catholics ta the worship
Of Godl. Most Of Ithe churches, however, that have
been destroyed, have been destroyed under coveraif
Ie darkness and by unkitcwn persons. When street-
preaching, whici at best is but a nuit ance, has be-
come an instrument in the hands of hypocriies and
rascals to instigate mobs of fools and fanatics ta
breaches of the peace, public disturbances, and the
.destruction of churches, Lt is lime that Ilese street-
preachers should be arrested in their mad carcer and
puniseid with the utmost sererity ofI lte law. The
quarrels, broils, and fights between the Protestants
and Catholics are on the increase. They are stimn-
lated by these vagabondstreet-preachers, who, wea are
incliined to tink, are generally merely the catspaws
of certain political associations, whose interest it is ta
keep alive the feuds between the natives and the
foreigners, the Protestants and the Cathulics. . The
sermons ofi these Iowling blasphemers do not ani-
fet any of the ciaracteristics of rtue religion. They
are course tirades and bitter invectives agfaist ail
hose wlo differ from themu cither in birth or religion.

-Washinglon Senîlinel.
PAILMYRÀ, Aug. 5.-The Angel Gabriel lield forth

here last evening, and during the niglit the Cathiolie
Chcit irwas broiceti open, futrniture destro-edl, and an
unsuccessful attempt made ta burn the building.

It is becoming so common in the United States for
the Protestantsas friends of civil and religious liberty
-ta burn the churches of their Catholic felliw citi-
zens that a writer in the Anerican Celt calls attention
to the subject, and strongly recommends the Clergy
ta have their churches insured; thus enlisting tie
sympathies a lthe insuranace offices against the per-
petration of Protestant outrages.

Kuow-No-rîwaNGumr.-An American paper throws
some ligit on the policy of these miscreans :-" An
e(ort been made in more than one quarter lo
unite Ite adoptéd Protestant population iO titis cun-
try againtst the present American mvement; but this
we are confident, can never be done, far it isl a move-
ient enitirely against Roman Ca/tholics w/elher' fou eign
or native born, who hold ait allegiance under priests
and bisiops, to a foreign tempnral and spiritual des-
potism, hostile to the genius and working of our go-
vernments, and people, heretical, and as much daserv-
ing iofextermination as muriderers and highwaymen.
We have no more inteligent and firm cdefenders of
Our free institutions tItan Protestant adopted citizense;
and let them understand that such is thé seliment of
aul truc Amenicarn, awhnare evar rend>' ta axelnd to
tem lte righit handl ai fllawship, anti to assure them

thuat the>' ara onme, wnithî them, in uphalding aillthe
free aud tolerant institutions ai titis cou;ntry, againset
intolerant .Jasuiticai Roman Caltolics,.whio se longues
they eall temselves lrishî aud German, anti not
Almericarn cîtizens, bure no righîtto enjoy the blessings
aud aboya alI ta occupy an>' ai thme offices a! this
Amer-ican Protestant coutry."

Mormonismn is said le be making van>' grec? pro-
grecs in Denmark ; tihere are nowr Mormons utnlte

-smalhlest hamlae. lut lte Ie of Amack, whiichi is
situatied quite alose ta Capanhaggen, -almost allthe
womenlhave adoptad theé. worship ai' lte Mormons.
Fire hxundred.Jutlanders, recenîly aonverted te Mor&
monmiem, ara abut la emigrale'to-the Mormon colon>'
lu lIm e United States.--Philadelphialnquirer, Auzg. 1st.

.We understand lthai among the four hundred aud
fort>' Sweadisht passengers by.the ship Levi Woodbury,
reeently arrived at, ibis pou't from Gottenburg, were
cime hundned aud.fif>' Marinons au thoir wvay ta Sait
Lake eity. Thteir leader Itad four buxcin looking
-wives, and will, wre suppose, doubla an traelthe num-
ber on sëttlingcdown Lu the "Mormon country. They
ail left a day twoiago for'ths'Wesi.-Bofon Atiq.

A' MrniT' REBUK.-Tie Norfolk Herald says:-
" Calumniatet as the Soth is'every day by he ruth-
less fanaticism of the North, her skirts are unstained
by any of the atrocities which have recently disgraced
the couintry i lIe long list of chiuich-burnings, church-
robberies, and chu-rch-desecrations. These are purely
of Nothîernu origin, and the most outrageous of thém
ware perpetrated in that peculiar regionbof the North
where wiolly headed fugitives rocm the South are
idolized, and liree thousand and fifty clergymen pro-
nounced the curse of Heaven on the constitutional and
rightui repeal of Ithe Missouri Compromise. Waald
it nta be weli for le foui mouthed Aboltionistsosus-
pend for a.while the discharge of their vituperation anu
lthe South, and bestow a little virtuois indignation on
the perpetrators of these foui crimes withiniZ their own
borders."

We have seen enotgh of the common school sys-
tem to excite our alarm. . We have seen the ganol and
he penitènliary soliciting teir inmates from among
ils pupils. WTe have known riot antd incendiarism,
and opposition to Ithe law, proclaimed asglorious feats,
and practised as innocent amusements, i- conscien-
tioues prorniptings o stern duty by those who wero
trained in the publie schools. While iwe trembled
for te future of our couttry, as we earned no senti-
ment of remorse, not a pang of horror, thrilled throilugi
a single soul thtat Nitnessed he Aierican soil purpled
by lite blood of a United Sntes oflieor engaged in
preserving the pence of the city l Boston. And these
things occurring at our doors, and ruider the shade of
our superb common schools; while fan, far away, but
slil within the limits ofi lie Reptblie, and on the
great highîway ta the Pacifie, Ilue foulest luresy Ihat
ever disgraced humanity, ias sîcceded in planting
tao firmly, we fear, ils abominable doctrines; and the
Polygamists of Salt Lake city increase their ranks
avery year by candidates wio have been aiued in
the pure morality of Our common sciools.-Pillsburg/i
Catholic.

. The Senators of the geigboring Iepublic seem to
ha a most disnorierly set of iuîdies, if the accounts
in the newspapers may be relied upun. Drunkennes,
blackgutardism, figiting and gou-iing one another's
eyes out seem to be amtngstIll e'every day amuse-
ments of the Conseript Fathers. Fn naie napeir we
read of one rnken Senator, asking le President
l to take a drink with him" and upon the latuer's re-

fusai, pelting the heati of hlie republic with eggs, in
the style of our Montreal ruifiauns. Wien arrested,
the rowdy senator wh was in a state of maudlin
intoxication, ivept bitterly, and attenmpted to commit
snicide, by stabbing himrrself in lthe leg. The Halon.
gentleman was ultirnately discharged, ;he President
being unwilling to prosecute. -ere is another scenee,
as recorded by the Washington co rrespondent of an
A merican paper: -

I deeply regret ta notice a figit betweei the lion.
Milke IVailh iof New Yorlc, and'the i-on. Mr.; Stewnartd
of Georgua'. The Hon. Mr. Steward said that ie
iwished ta sec aill the Indians massacned, in order l
stop the annîities. Mr. Walsi characterised tIhis as
a base andi inhuman Sentiment. Mr. S. replied that
he did nt care for the Hion. Mike and hisopinion.-
Mike rejoined with severity, that Seward was Ithe
most troublesorne and worthlessmember oi the lieuse.
Seward retortedlita Mikre was the greaest vagabond -
in New York ; and Mike, itai Seivard was a tiar!

Seward seized a chair, wit lite intention a apply-
ing that article upon lihe head ant shulders i the
Hon. Mike. Being prevented b> the the bystanders,
Mr. Seward applied thé tomb of his right hand ta the
left nostril of Mike which ie gouged. Almost Simili-
tanieocusly te furrowed te right check of Mr. Walsh
with his left hand.

And connected witih this combined movememnt was
a dexterous insertion of one ofi Mr. Seward's ]knuck-
les whereby the right eye was considerably damaged.
At thisstage inflagrant vialationr of the rights of the
parties, the figlit was stopped.

Had Dickens ventured to hint t Ilte possibility of
such disgraceful scenes in the Senate of the United
States, whit an otor>' 1here would have been against
the " Bîrtish libeller i"

MR. HUME ON THE MAINE LAW.
'o Ma. sA MUrEt POPE, HON. SEC., MANc2ESTE.I

Bryanstone Square, London, July 12, 1854.
Sr-I have received ynur circtlar (dated in May)

enulosing a printed address (agreed ta by te Unitet
Kingdom Alliance, on the 5thk November, 1853), to
"f Ie PeOpe of C Great Brifoin and Ireland."

Fé%î men in the -House of Commons have been
more anxious titan I have been to see measures adopt-
eti to lessen the evils from drunkenness, which are
indeed of the mst serios nature, and su extensive
as to threateut society with still greater mischief.

The records of the police and of Ilte courts of law
have, daily, for many years, put forth proofs of Ilte
prevalence cf that vice amongst the uass of lte peo-
ple, and yet the Legislature have not taken efincieut
menasures for abatnin these evils.

There are tIwo modesaf correcting evils and viola-
tions of social: habits; ehby pnnishment and retrie-
tive measures, the other by going lo the ropt f thIe
evil and removing the cause as far as possible.

The Parliamettary Cornmmittee in 1835, as quoted
by you, -autributecd the prevalence of Drunkenness,
crime, and puverty, 'ta Ithe existing facilities aiij
means of iitemperance' (i. e.,) to public-housee,
whtheri hieensed or under the exise andI tle corn-
mendatio iof that commnitee as a remedy for drunk-
ertnness was for restricting the number of public-houses
for the sale of liqors. Now it is proposed to prevent
altogether the sale of spirits, as the remedy fordrunk-
enness. - I abserve, liat the United Kingdom Alliance,
an the 5th ai Navembar, 1853, b>' thair 5th Article
declare 'lthai lte legislive prohtibition of lime liquar
lu-flia is perfectl>' compatible iwiith national liberty
auJdinith ail the claimîs ofdustice aud legitimnate comn-
merc.' I demur ta that derclaraîion, and object toa
an>' lawr lthat shall proitibit me iromt the ratioanal use
ai' au>' article becauce ltera are cuber pansons 'iho
wiiill nue it la moderation. I mnay clate tihai snchb
a proposition le not rici t titis eudary'. I hteard it
pnoposed in the Hanse of -Commans b>' anmember ofi
lonug standing, anti ai grat inufluence, -ltai the usee ofi
peiner pote Lu which beer. is sent oct- froin pobiic-
Nouses it Loodont,should be prothitedi,becaue many
af ltem are stolen, auJ a bill mas ctually' ntroducedi
la enforce ltatprohibitian. I wase then a yoùung mcm-
ban, but neverithelegc' treud la àbject to lthaI leáis-
la'îion, as il wouild havii -estabishedi a principle pro-
Juative of resulîs far mare ektensively injurions toe
sociae>' thanall tte avils that arase framtlie stehliitg
af pewnter pels. I suhbmitted ta lis Housa thaât asoid

and silver were often stolen, it woild be equally irisel
and just Io pruhibit 'the use of gold-and silver in spoonsi
and olther uteisils in éornmun use that are exposed1
hourlyI to depredatioi.

If you will follow out this reasoning, I think yon
must agrea with me that the delaration of the Alli-i
ance, No. 5, is errronieous.

If 1he Select Committea of the HoilIuse of Commons
in 1835, had foiiowed out their inquiry, it couild lave
bee clearly proved to them that, ini Hollaiid, Belgium
and ohlier coîuntries where spirits cati b purchased ati
one-tfif ai the Enu2îisi prixe, hliere is less drunken-i
ness than in the United Kingdom. Besides, thereî
are fewver restriclions on the sale at spirits in these
countries, that in obtaining licenses in Great Britain,i
where liere is in many places a monopoly.i

If the imber of galions consumel in E nland,t
lreland, and Scotland, where every possible ditliculhy
has been placed upon the sale of spirits, lthe quantity
consumed is th egreatest.

You admit ltat 'restrictive measures, prohibitory
dulies, and pecuniary fines, have ail been tried il)
vain, as Ite ncrmai and police records daily prove.
Whiy not, then, try a different course? Ednucaie ail;
iraim them by proper discipline whren young ; auJ as
lthey groi up, provide for tlucir progressive improve-
ment during th heours of relaxation anm amusement.
Recollect that the man iwho is shut up at his ivork
from 6o'clock on Monday morning la laie ail Satur-
day, retqires sortie relaxation and exercise on the
Sunay, or at such times in the week as chan be best
spared from his labor.

Let ail publi gardens, museums, ani intilutions
of art be open freelyo a lie mass of the people; and
thus'brmng them up iwiti a desire lo obtajm useful iii-
formation, and healthy amusement, insiteiad of being
rom the want of isuici resors, tdrawn, as they noi are,

into publia-hausand other places where their tcalth
and purses sufler-let readuug-rooms, where hie niews
of passin2 evenîs can b obtained, free from publie-
house temptations, be establishîel in every parish--
let workig men ba treatel as reasnmgiig animals;
and f have great confidence liat, iwitt a change of
systerri, reforml would saon be elected.

rit London, whlere access ta the National Gallery,
Britishl Musuneum, and alier places in and around the
metropolis, lias been wisely given Io ail classes of
persans, for their amusement, and instruction, there
lias been a great dectease of drunkenness; and ite
masses of the people now con theî iîamselvesorderly,
and eagerly seek on lieir lcisure days these places
for that iustruction and amusement.

Leti hat course bc adopted everywhere as I have
proposed, and there will be i necessity far Maine
laws, as recommended by the Alliance.

I remaîn your obedient servant,
JOSE:PH1-1U M.

No NoTtINGIN ScoTLAND oN SUNDAY.-In ScotI:Iand,
1t seutms, from cases lately publishted, you cannai gel
a dinner on a Sunday. You may starve for what tle
otel-keepers care, before they will give you anyting

t eat. Yes, tere is one mnouitlut of a chance for
you-if yon iîll take a bed, they wil throw a diuner
'n. The saying formerly was, 'No sorg, no supper'
-it imust be altered nwi to meet Scotch consciences
at least, t ' No bed, no dinner.' But why nt im-
prove upan the absurdiy, and make thc hungry tra-
vellers go to bed at once and eat Iteit dimners between
lte sheetse? It would b just as tyrannicali, and be-
sides, wrould throw a sholemnty, imstead of a table-
cloth, over Ithe ceremony. Or again, why not iist
upon their turung ivailers, on the plea ,that yon are
only allowed tal gve the servants of your estatii>li-
ment any ineas on tiat day? It iwould b fine puri-
tanical fun to sec gentlemen whisking about with
napkins under their arms, handing toothpicks ta the
ensomers, before lthey were allowed to swallow a ba-
sin of Scotch broth thiemselves. As il is, it stands
thius:-' Take a bed, and you riay eat-don't sleep
in the house, and you rmay starve, even in the sigit
of the larder.' Surely benevolence like this is born
(as they say) on te ewrong side of lie blanike.-
P-unch.

Mm. MAcAUtA.-Tie secretary of the Edinbungih
Young Men's Protestant Society wrote loMr.Macan-
lay recentil, asking him ta give the reanson for bis ah-
sece Mienthe vole irastaken aitle subject of pay-
ing Roman Catholic prison chaplains, and stating ihat
saue explanation was necessary a oremove the strong
feeling iof dissatisfactionentertained by ail the Protest-
aut electors of Editbugh." Mr. Macaulay replied as
follows:.-' I was absent from Ithe division whicih you
mention becaeti my health did net suffer me te ven-
ture out late. I arm most sensible of the indulgence
whiuich bas been shown ta me by my constituLnts, and
I assure you that I wvould tinantly vacate my seat if?1
thouglit that they generally wished me todo so. But it
would be disingenuous i me net ta add, that ii had
been able to attend the fhouse I shoult certainly have
voted, and probably iave spoken in, favor of the grant
lo the Roman Cafholie chaplains of gaols, and ngainst

-I r. Spooner's motion concering Maynooth. Itis im-
possible for me ta believe on your atitônily that ail tue
Protestant electors of Elinburgh are surprised and m-
dilgnant because I did not vote against the Government
on these points. The Protestant electorsof Edinburgh,
iwluen liey did me the high hnor ta elect me t repre-.
sent them, knmew 'well what ny conduet hat been in
limes of great religious excitemeit, and yet they did
not think it necessary to requirefrcm me any assaruace
thai i should act in a manner different from that in
which i hant alîrays acted. The young men in whose'
nameyou write are, I presume too young ta remembar
the passing of the Maynooth bill for I845. If they
wilîl ake the trouble t inform lthmnselves as to my
rates auJ speeches ait lthai ccusion, they' wviil noa, i
believe, thtinîk it mneesary ta ask me ion an>' furthern
ex planaition.

HIELstNOFnRs AND SwEAsnRo..-The ton cf Ils-
ingfors ls hut apon a poninsula, or pramontory', and
mare immnediately defendedl b>' lthe lira fonts ai Bra..
berg and Ulricabourg, placend on the main land withjn
the pont, whiich is salid ta be capable of adimilling sixty
an savernty line-cf-battle .shie, aIl riding ai anchoru-
unden the caner cf lthese forts. The proper streusth
>f lthe piaca, htowever, ies linlthe magnitude of ils
culer defeosive marks, winichi ara ofthte most formidi
able descripiibn, andI go under n terum ai lthe fertresse
of Sweaborg. Thaey occupy' ne laes titan seven island s,
caverai af whiah ara 'unitel ·by- bridges. Casémutes
appear tole aòrmàd in terti fan ne lass tiri 6,000 ai
7,000 small.armns,; anti the unitd fcnressa ars'aid tla
amânnt îe 800 èannu-u, aud ta possae a.garrison:12,000
men. Sume of thiese fornildable woerks are Iormnedby

cntting an dfashioning the solid rock, and there are
magazines, ârsenais, and barracks both upon ane of
these islands, and upon the main land. There arc eveit
dôclcs upon the same longue of land upon- whic lithe
town stands; that hava been partly cut ont cf the solid
rock.-Hill's Travels on the Shors of the BalUic.

A PaRsoN:a Fort DEBT For TIIR-Y-NiE YEARt.--
fin the last English mails we find a case of appalling
fegal tyranny. A man nameil William Miller wias
imprisoied in Winchesterjail llhiry-nine years ago,
since which lime h1 renainîed closely immured,
spending Ihe last throe years and eight montlhs ir
solitary confinerment. At lthe age of 71 ycars, this
mian emerged from his prison at Winchester, to enter
another inî London. Some humano persons, hearing
of his case óblained permission- o have him itranser-
red to the Qîîeern's prison. London, wlhero lie enjoys
what is lc im com'parai've liberty. His sole crime
was the debt of $500.-MontreailHerald.

It is acommon observation tht the most wonîderful
and the most wished-for events Olten coma at a tine
iwhen thley areli n longer matter., of interest, aind
scearceiy of ramanr. Jndeed, it is a lessoi against
over-craving aund golden dreams of ill Icinls, that
perhaps yo may sonme day have thiat you sio longed
for when you have ceasel to care for il. This is very
much the case with Our Astralian colonies. Ten
years-ay, five years ago, no statesmnan, h þOlitician,
rapt into tie third hleaven of colonial progress, cont
have ventîîred to imagine sch a picturei of develop-
ment as hliat contained in ite leter of ar Sydnoy
corespondent, which we published yesierday, A
mau would have been set down as starlk madi hvio
writing enly fivo years ago, liaid sggestd ltit i.
1853 the value of the exports [rom a single Aitratliant
colony, New Soti-wales, m ight exceed four millions
and a-lialf; ihat Ihe imports right be mcl over six
millions; tait the Legislative Coieil mighît vote near
seven hundred thousand pounds for the service of itha
year; and that among nany other more agiecable
symtoms of improvement, th Coniinil might proposa
the acquisition of a new and formidable navy, in the
shape of a serew line-oif-battleship and two steuai fri-
gates. This hast incident vili perhaps tell moie witli
some people lhan vast aritinetical totals, whiclh, hap-
pily for lie poetry ofi te human mincd, are not always
equally app'eciated. The traveller rejoiced to find
himself once more in a civilized caoniy whern ie saw
a gallows; and when New South Wales sels up ils
own engines of destruction wei nay safely congrain -
laie it on ihaving emerged from lim ruile sfte of a co-
lnial innocerîne. Yes. Now South Wales, nih Syd-
îîey, Ithe capital of it, wici, in lte muemory of many
living mnwas an undiscovered Shore,is now une of
LIS, a popullGt anau XCedingiy ricih Communify, with.
defensive and offensive prepa rations. and in many re-
spects a gad deal aiead of old English s.ciely. Tho
pulse of life is much quicker, the liowledgie of good
and evil much more expanded, the chitirîni of this
world are mîuch iwiser in their generationa u Sydney or
Melbourne than in any quitie old conu'ry town in this
island.

SYDNEY SmT's PUNs.-Moore savs in one Of his
!etlers :-' The pun-Smith Sydney Ùecps us allin roais
of laughter. In ltailing of the stories about dram-
drinkers catching fire, lie pursued lthe idea in every
possible shape. The inconvenienc.e Of a nan coming
too near the candle when ho is speaking; 'Sir, your
observalion ias caighlt fire.' Then imagine apersort
breaking into a blaze in the pulpit, lie eugines callet
to put him out, no water to be had the man at the
water workis being a Unitarian or au nlheisl. Smithi
called w'ith Moré at Newton's hlie portrait painter, la
sae his picture, wlhen Smith said in the gravest man-
ner to Newton-' Couldn't you conmrive ta ilrnr into
his face somewhat of a stronger exprcssion of hostility
to the Church establishmçnt P Thi- sMory reminds nls
of an ordergiven iebearsal by a Dnblin manager tor
Mike Kelly, the leader of the band-' Mr Kelly, youi
must throw in a little music here,just one or Iwo bars,
describing that the liero loft his native comtry, aud
travelled in foreign parts, changed his religion and toul
to drinking beer."

Cooa Anvicr.-A yonng Irishman (placei by his
friends as sident at a Veterinary College), bing lu
company witt some of his collengnes, was ask'd' if
a broken mvinded horse were broughi lo him for cure,
what lie would advise ?" Afler considering fir a
moment, « By the powers," said he, 4< t shucild adl-
.vise the owner lo sel] it as soon as possible."1

H-. J. L ARKI N ,
ADVOCATE

No. 27 Littl Saint James Street, Mnt.rcd.

DEVLIN & DOHEIRTY,
A D Va c AT E S,

A). 5, Little Si. James Stree, Maontrei.

. DR. M ACKEON,
89, St. Lawrence IMlain Street,

AND

ST. PATRIîCK'S D-ISPENSAiRY, GRIFFINTOWN

WILLIAM iIALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENEIRAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURE,
Including New.papers, Periodicals, New Pulicntiois &c.
W. -1.is Agerlt in Canada for the nqrdtan Maga:ina

which can be frwarded by mait to any part of Canada.
.W. I-. fa also agent for lthe Taua WITrNEss fo.r Taranto and-

vtimuy.

. JUST PUBILISHED BY THE SUIlSCRIIBERS,
TUBBER DERG;· an, the Ried Welt andi aother Tales

By- William Carlton. Prie, 2e Cd.
TALES of thme FIVE SENSES. By Geratd GritlRn, 2s 6dI
THE P0O1R SCHOLAR, and olter Taies. Bly William

Carlton, 18mo, with Itlustrations MIusiia. Prite onîly, 2e 6d.
Ttc S.tory of the '"Poor Scholhar" is déciidily thie ba

Carînan Jas.written,
THE.HISTORY O.F THE IRS? HiHTERALlH-Y, with [Dp

TriMa ei, Pehîts i nd Religions. eY vh Tie rt oa
Waish. Svo, af 869 pagea; Iilustreted with 13 eanavixus 5

muMi, I~.* ~D J. 5ADL(ER & Co,
Corner hI Norro Daueo andi Si. Fr.noa

Xavier Streets, Monîroa,
For Sai yiH COSGRVESj. JaoStrù Qubee1

Montreal, June 27, 1854.
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mitendencef Mr.:DRESSER, (ate Foreman.to:Mr. Gnu- D. &. J. SADLIER & Ce.,Atexandra-Mr. D. MCGIIis. n,4o>e..gtçajothin ,Store.);. Mr. D.will give iris -Corner of Notre Dame atnd

Aeimer; C. E.- Mr. Jas. Doyle. undivitednoi oi Oerth àferohose davorng ibis Estab- ut Received, anti for Sal, 'St. Francis Xavier Ss.
Beaiharnos-Mr. H.-Bonue. it- THE TRIALS OF A MTND. TN ITS PROGRESS TO For Saes by Nl OCOSGJOVE, D21St. John Street, Quebec;

w ' aise,- t>'. .. ,OIIN1 M'D-ONA 1 L , Alexal)tinir, C.W.
Brantford, C. W.-Mr.'John Comerford. houseRWeir"SëttesWa2TUETRIALS0 MATHOLICSI. e
B'qtown.-M3r. Ed ward Burke. '' ir ve 'us a.GII al xînr nefric aninUt of~ GoodCTOICS.__________________JJ~ckoekûn-Mr Jhn tars..,Givbscal..~Esiiineripr at'cjphiy f oots,- I ALETTEIl TO ùiS'OLD F1IENDS, lMT. iD,, EGANT 1ùUSTRAIED WORK.
Bskngheini.-Mr.aJohn Starrs. aawo.intendttoimakeit an object.forrPuichaiisers iobuy. TL. NEW AN ELEGANT ILUSRAEDWO.
Crillon.-A. E. Montmarquet, Esq. &Co.AN.IVES,L.L.D.t
Ctleton, Ristigovche,' .c.-Mr. Joseph Meagher. I0 1 L o STh NES C ,UGI , thearobatn of the Most Rev.Du.

E R B d JH mUGS, Arc-ibnlnep cf Ncw YenL... Ao nr '...a. t,.. A ,,.fnrn Jl i nsu n.' .1.- 1
CInrevtile, Camidenbast.-e *.-*

Chambly.-Mr. John Hackett.
Coinwall, C. .- Mr. A. Stuart MeDonald.
Cdonnties of Karnouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

3oeurret.
Bcitthi'ille.-Mr. James MTIver.
Durdas Count y.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (Ich).
Eastern .ôwnùships.-Mr. Patrick Hackett.
Grenville.-Rev. M. Byrne.
Jatdimand.-Mr. Johii Conroy.
Isle aux Noix and -vicimny.-Mr. LS Sherridan.
Jêmptvile-Vr. Michael Heafy.,
Xfingslon.-Mr. Jeremiah Meaaher.
L'Ongnal, Oltawa.-Rev. Mr. Coopman.
Lochiel.-M r. O. Quigly.
.Mosa, C. W.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick.
Oshaoa.-Rev. J. B. ProlIx.
Pembroke, C. W.-Mr. D. O'Meara.
Perth, C. W.-Mr. John fDoran.
Pelerboro .- Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Percé and Vcinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.

-piéton, C. W.-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Presot, C. -B. White, Esq.
Quebcc.-Mr. M. AeLeary.
Renfrew-Rev. Mr.13yrne.
Sherbrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griffith.
Sorel.-Mr. D. M'Carthy. .
St. oin's, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
St. Thomas, C. W.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Rem.-Mr. Hught Mr.GilP.M d
Si. Raphaels and.WJiflamsfoin-Mr. D. P. YIDonaId.
.dydenhan, C. W.-Thiomas Raile, Esq.

'ernpleton;-Mr. James Hagan.
lStorold.-lMr. J. Heenan..
'Th-ee-Rwers.-Mr. Whiteford.
Jiguisk, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
7ronto;-Mr. William Halley.

4ingwieck &4 Danville.-Thonas Donegan.
Worcester, U. S.-Mr. N. P. Monre.

TEACHER WANTED.
AT ST. ALPHONSE, Conty cf Joliette, a TEACHER
(cither male or female) duly qualified to give instructiou in
theirenrcch anti Ertishi langeiage.

Fer partieulars appi> te the Cure ofSt. Aiphonse.

WANT.ED,,

THREE TEACHERS, for ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS,
in the Munircipaliiy of LaCorne,'County of Terrebonne, C.E.
Application to be iade te the ndersigied, at New Glasgow,
C. E.

WM. CAMPBELL,
Sce. & Treas. to Coirmissioners.

New Glhsgow, 27th July, 1854.

\VANTED ON TIIE OTTAWA,

TWO OR THREE GOOD ENLISH TEACHERS
Application tIo be nade to J. J. Rooniy, Esq., Inspector of

Schools. Avimer. Ottriwa.
Aylier, Sely.12, 154.

GLOBE

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
L ON D ON-1

CAPITAL--1,000,000 STERLING,
A.llpad up ana in'sted, thcreby affording te tAc Assured,

an &inedia/te avci/aibl Fundfor tte payment of t4 i most
extensive Losses..

THE nidersi-net havina been appointed SOLE AGENT
fer tihe CtiTY f MONTREAL continues to accept ISKS'
against PIRE at favorable rates.

E lesses promptily piid without discount or deduction,
and without reference te tie Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMA.N,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Insurance.

. MTNRO, M. D.,
Chief Physziczan of the i-otel.Z:Dk lsptâl, and

-rrofssor zn lie School of M. of Zr.,.
MOSS3 BUILDINGS, 2m) HOWUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicine lud Advice te tie Poor (ratis from 8 to 9A. M.
1t o2, andGto7P. M.

"J-INO UFARLELL,
ÀfV0CA TE,

Oice Garden Street, nezt' door to 'the Urseline
Convent,.near the CourtrO

Qiielue May' 1, 1851. r

L. P. BOIVINJ,

Corner of Notre Dame and: St. Vincent Struta,
opvosite zte old Co.rt-House,

SrS 'etntantlv on hand a LARGE ASSORTMENT oS
-be.SH and FRENCH 3EE .

GgOCERIÈS FOR. THE MILLION!
20 Hhéds. of VERY BRIGt'' MUSCOVADO SUGAR

250 boaves Renned SUGAR
20 barrels Crushed do

BLACK TEAS.
15 chests of Superior Souchong
10 boxes of very fine Fliayored deo
10 do of due Conio"
10 do of Superior Colong

GREEN TEAS.
10 boxes of Superior Ilyson
16 rie cf very fitne Gunpcwdler
10 de of Extra fine Yeunig 1-ysont
7 do of Superior Twranktny

COFFEE.
10 bags (best giinlity, of Java
15 bags of very fine tio

RAISINS, CULRRANTS, RICE, BARLEY, Family
FLOUR, CHEESE, BUTTER, BRANDIES, WINES,
aad ail other articles required, at the lwest ice.

JOHN Î'HELAN,
lune 26. Dalhousie Square.

MHY WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES

THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERY one must admit int the above indispensible artide,
WELLMADE and SCIENTIFICALLY CUT, will wear!
longiest and look rite nentest. To obtain the above. sali it
BRITT & CURRIE'S (Mlontreal Boot and Shoe Store,) 154
Notre Dame Street, iext door to D. & J. Sadlier, corner of
Notre Dame and St. Francois Xavier Streets, where you will
fiad a

SUPERIOR AN.P SPLENDID STOCK

To seLECT rtON.

The entire work is mantufactured on the premiqes, under
careful supervision.

Montreal, d une 22, 1854.

EDWARD FEGAN

las constantly on /and, a large assortment o/
BOOTS AND SHO1E S,

W1HOLESALE AND RLETAIL, CHEAP oR -CASH.

A quantity of good SOLE .LEATHER for Sale,

308 and 310 St. Pa-I Street, Montreal.

-BELLS! BELLS!! BE.L LS!!!
FOR Churches, Academies, Factornes, stearmoats, Planra-
ions, etc., made, and a large assortment kept constantly on

hand by Ite Subscribers, ai their old establisied, and enlarged
Foundry, 'which bas been in operation-for Thirty Years, and
whose patterns and process of enanufacture so perfeted. tiai,
their Bels have a warld wide celcbrity for vo/uine of sound
and qualty of cons. The present Proprictors have recenitly
succeeded li applying Ite process of lonm moulding in Iron
Caises le Belt Casting-whrch secures a %perfect crastrng andi
ven te n pur; and asan evidence ofothe utrripaire excel.

:ence of thirR Bells; iihey have just received-Jacn. 1854-tire
FIRST PREMIUM (À SilverLfeda/) of the Wo 'LD's Fain
in New York, over ail others, several from this country and
Europe being in cornpetition ; and which is the iSth Medal
besicles inany Diplonis, iltat ias been awrirdecd threm. They
have.patter:ns for, and keep on hand, Bells of a variety of tones
of the saime weight, and they aise fiurnieh te order ritrîEs of
any nnmber of-Bells, or key, and can reer t everal of their
malte rthrotghout the States and Canada. Their lIangings,
comprising man y recent and vaiuable improvements, consist
of Cast Iront Yolre, with rmoveable arms, and whieih innv be
turned rupon the Bell ; Sprng acting on the Clapper, prolong-
ing the sound; Iron Frame; Toiling Hammer; Counterpoise;.
Stor; etc. For Sténmoats, Steanships, etc., theirimproveti
revolving Yoke, or Fancy Hangings inr Brass or Bronze of
any design furrisied. We can supply whole sets, or parts, of
our Improved Hangings, to rcliang'<Bells of other coaustrure:
tion, upon proper specilications beiig given. Ol Bells taiken
la esuehange.

Surveycm Instruments of ail descripftns, antde, and kept
on hand.'

Being in im medialo connection with the principal routes in
all directions, either Rait Rond, Canal or River, orders can be
executed with despatch, which eitlier personally or by corn-
maunicátiont, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

-EwsTEn ULIIOLLANi, Agents, Montrea.

MANU.FACTURE LAROCI-ELLE.

FOR SALE, OR TO LET,
TIIAT.splendid ESTABLISHMENT, known as the above
Manufacture, situated att St. Anselme, a few miles froinmQue-
bee, with best Water Power in Canada, Land, Buildings, &c.,l
&c. The whole Machinery isentirelv new, and most complete;
aulliient LoomIs o Manufacture 260 yards of Cloth pe day.

Ters easy. Apply te
C1 .. x TTU, Qube

15bth Mareb if185.

rice . . . . . 2. d.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

Corner of Notre Daine and St. Franecir
Xavier Streets.

jMontreai, May4, 1854.

CHEAP READING FOR TRE MILLION.

UPWARDRS of ONE THOUSAND Volumes on eligior,
I{istory, Biography, Voyages, Travels, Tales, and Novelv, Iy
Standard Authons, to wiichr constant additions vill be nade,
for FIVE SHILLINGS, YEARLY, payable in advance, at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY,

13, Alesnder treet
Printed Catalogues may be had for tlreepeucen treet.

November 22.

FR.ANKLIN HOUSE,
BYM. P. RYAN & Co.

TIS NEW AND MAGNJFICENT HOUSE, is sittnted on
Kin- and Williat Streets, and froma its close proximitv to the
Ban-s. the Post Office and the WUrharves, and its neirirhiorhood
to the diflrentîRailroad Terinni, make ita desirableResiderce
for Men of Busines, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
15 entirely new, and of srperior quality.

THE TABLE
Will be at all tines supplied rwith the Choicest Delicacles the

markets cai aibrd.
1 HORSES and CARRIAGES will be int readiness rt the
Steamboats and Railway, to carry Passengera to and from the.

I saie, free of charge.

NOTICE.
The Unadersigned takes this opportunity of retûrning thanks

to bis numerous Fridnds, for t le patronage bestowed on himr
during the past thrce years, and he topes, by diligent attention
to business, to menrit a continuan:e of the saine.

Montreal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

KNOKTREAL STEÂAM DYE-WORKS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,

Sillc and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,
(FRoM BELFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner ocf the Champ de Mars,
and a litile off Cranig Street,

BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public of Montreai, anid
tie surrounding country, for the liberal rranner in which ie
has been patronized for the last nine years, and now craves ai
contnuance of tie same. He wishes lo infortm his customers
that he bas made extensive improvemîents in his Establishmreni
to meeL the wants of bis numerous enstomers; and, as his
place is fittedtirp by Steam, on the best Amnerican Plan, lie
ho es to be able to attend tbis engagements with purnctuality.

le will vet ail kinds of Silkzs, Satins, Velvets, Crapes,
Woollens, &c. ; as aiso, Scourig ailkinds of SillkandWool-
len Shawis, Morbeni Window Curtains, Bed Hannggs, Silks,
&c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen's Clothes élenned ani
tenovated in thie best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar,
pin t, Oïl, Grease, Irorr Morild, Wine Stains, &c., carefull

e±-B. Goodis ie t subiject to ie claim of the owner
tweive months, ant neonger.

Montreal, Jlne 21.,1853.

WILLIA M CUNNINGHAM'S

MARIBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

WMfl. CUNNINGH-AM, Manufacturer efWITE !.andtilU ther
K-lads cf MARBLE, MONUMýENTS, TOMBS, anI GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, 'TABLE andtIiIUPLCAIT
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&e., veisires te inform tire Citizen> ef Mentreai aad ils vieiriîy,
tint any odure airovc-iîenUioie i aticlwes t mary -vont, wili Ibe
ftirrishieti item bf rire test naeriai anti cf leie st werkman-
amip, anti on terme tirai wiii adit et ëne compeition.

N.B.-W;.rC. marnufactures tire Meareai Stene, if any pet-
son prefers tm. :..

A.great assarrment cf Whrite anti Colorai MARBLE jumt
W CriUve NIfr Mr. Cunnigham, MarbIcManufacture nBalury

Just ready, part 3., eith t wo supertb .Engravings, prie, 1s Sd.
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
iHE IL cf GOD; wi thie Ilistr cf tie fDv siisto Her.-
Conpleted by the Traditions of t le East, the Writbigs cf tnhFathers, alid the Private ilistry cf ime lJews. Transiatei
froin the Frenchof 'Ie Abbe Orsmri, by MUrs. J. San T. To
be complietd inl fromn fourteen to sixiteCei parts, with a very
flne Steel.enrgraving litnech.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.
Corner of Notre Darre and St. ranîcisXavier Streeta.

CATIHOLIC WORKS,
Just Received adr1 for Sale, W/olesale .f- Retail,

DY THE SUBSCRIBEnS:

nar on Miracles, 2 Vois. in one.... .
The Practice of Christian Perfection, by Rodrignez,

3-vols., .26t

The clitilTracts,3 vols., .r. . .
The Elevaion of rhe S to God, ... 2 6
Ilrit liepresee oandi i'represeied, by Gother, i O
Severi Woerdef Jesus cri1 lire Cross,........ 0 4
Lives o the Fathers of the Deserts, with,the Life of

St. Mary of Egypt, &c., by Biihop Challorer, . 3 .
An Exposition of the Lameantaions orf Jrenias, , O 71
'flic LovingTestarment of esis in tie Holv Eucicharict, O 6
Butler's Feasts and Fasts of the CntholiCli urci, . 3

NOW mrADY.
TI] E MISSION.OF: DEATH. A Tale of the-New Yirk

Penal Laws. By Ai. Angelo. iSno, fine paper, Cioth etr a,2s6d. Giltedges, 3s s9. . _ .
TH-E LIFE OF ST. ELTZABETH oF HÑUNGARY,

Ceunt de Môntalemibe-tFeaef Frdnce. TieLlue tranisltedl'
from the-French, bv Mary Hacke. The Introduciion iran'-
.lated,bryMrs.J. Sadlier. One vol. Royal m12,ofire paper, vñih
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck, erigraved on stee. CIoth
extra, às. Gilt edges, 7 id. Englisi niorocco, extra, 10.

Tire Introduction, vhich vas oraitted la the Dublin edition,
2c nowr translatedi; and restored tu its proper place. It i a
.mnstervessay c on tire times of St. EJizaetc, anti is worth the
cost of the entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, comprising the follow-
2nr Festivals-Trhe. Month .of Mary-The Ferit of Corpurs
Clrrisi-Feas et ofth Sarred i-eart offjesus-Eent of thIe As-
srinption-Fenst cf trhe Nativity-Feast of the Purirication-
Fenst of Ash Wr1lnesdtay-Festiyal of the Annuneiation-Fe.,-
lival of lHoly Wcek-'sival of Enster-Rogaiiti Days-
FentO cf Pentreçost.

Onu vol. l411101, ie papaer, illustraeaI iti serven fine erigrsv-
,ngs, cicti,extra,Is 104t1. GiteUJge, Is 314id i extragLiIt,Is 9d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
for tire Yonrg, comprising the folloving tales-Blanichte Leslie,
or the Living Rsarv ; h'ie Little liahians, or the Lost Chii-
dren of Moit St.13ernard; The Power of Prayer; Ellenu'
Jireai; Enster, or the Two Mothrs; the Poor Vidow, a
Tale of the Atdines ; The Cheries; No Virure withornî a

"rge;i ire Seven Crporail Works of Mery; Hans the
iser; P'rrn and Luccetta ; The Evious Girl Refrmrred;

ne Providence; Lucy's Pilgrimage ; Little Adam thu
Gartener.

On. vol. -amo, fire pnîper, illustrated with seven fine en-
gravings, Clotih extra, la 102i; Gilt ctiges, 3e fid; Gilt extru,~ssod. 1

Tie aoive Tales are ndmnirnbrly adapted] for prizes for ear-
day Sciroocs, Public Institutions, &c. They will i make 12
srnal volumes, each one comuplete ut iself, illustrated with a
fine plate, and tiey.vill be sold 'ti the very low pice of 4d
eunch.

MA NUA L CF -.DEVOTIONS. TO. THE' SACRED>
HEART OF JESUS. 32ino, 1s. 3d..

CHRISTIAN IŽNSTRUCTED. lB Father Quadrupaai;
with. Selection front the Works o St. Irracis eti Sales.

D. & J. SADLlER & O.
Corner efNotire Dame and

St.'Francois Xavier Street,'Montreal.
For Sale by H. COSGROVE, 244 St. John Street, Quebee;

also, by JOHN M'DONA LD, Alexandria, C.W.

FOREIGN CAT H OLTC BOOIS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRtIERS ·

..
Liagard's H-istery ofEngland,8 vols, half mor. binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Counricil of Trent, . . 7 6

Do- History of Hecresies, 2 vols., . . 17 Ç
Dr. Dixon's Introduction to the Sarrèd Seriptures, 2

vols.Svo., on fine paper, vithlargo prii; , . 21 3
Lces o! ie Most Enminent Painters, EScCLIptors and

Arclitects ofthe Order of St. Doiniue.. Trans-
lated front the Italian by Rev. C. O. Meehamn,2
vols,. 5 0

Lite of Si. Dominuic. Translated from the French of
Father Lacordaire, . . . . 3 9

Lite of Rt. R1ev. Dr. Plunkett,.by lev. Mr. Crolly, . 3
A rches Sern n Bi 2 vols., . . . 7 6
Ligorii ler . ..
Morony's do . . 3
MAssiiiorr s do 3

L4'eCantiiy's deo.. s
Appletonts do 1 3
Grlhian's . do - 3
Appleton's Familiar Explanations of thi Gospel, 2 3
Catholic PulitS
Ghry'sTmalTheoiogy (Latin). -. 0 0
XViseman on Science and Revealed Rehigionj2 vols., 12 ,6
Missalle Ronmanum, 8vn., sheep, . . 20 0

Do 'do flio.,rihely'bcund in mer., '.80''
. : D. & J. SADLIER &; Co.

For Sale b H. COSGROVE; 241 St. John Street, Qnbne;
als, hy JOHN MIDONALD, Alexandria C.W.

Montreal December ,15; 53. '

Prinled andi Pu hed by JOH'NG ans, fer Gwoex
.Canik:Edait and Prcpnetor e -
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